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BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JUNE 9,1938
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Mrs W R Woodcock viaited rela­
tives in Pulaski Sunday
Lester Brannen Jr, a student at
•
d f Tech, IS at home for the summerMrs A J Shelton left Tues ay or
MIss JIIllmy Renfroe has returnedDublin to be with her sisters, who
from a VISit to friends 10 Savannah
ar�f;1I and Mrs Lester Brannen, Les- Mrs W E McDougahi and sons
ter Brannen Jr and httle Barbara were viattors at Tybee durmg the
S h week'Ann Brannen motored to avanna Charlotte Boyd spent several daysThurs'day last week with Bobble and Isobel, Mra. Olin Smith and Mrs Jim Don-
Spence
•
aldsen were VISitors 10 Savannah duro
Mrs Brownrd Poppell of Waycross,
m'MI��:s 'je:akn and Betty Smith lind IS vlsltmll' her family for sever'!l days
Miss Gilly Moore morared to Savan- !hl:il:ej�ell Wat.on spent last weeknah Monday for the day M F W. D rMiss Sarn Lou Hodges has [oined end With her stater, rs a •
te d the by', 'In Jacksonvillea party from Regis r spen 1011' Fred Page, who IS a student at theweek 10 Wnshmgton, D C
UmversltY of Georll'ia, will be litMrs Fr�d Smith spent several days home 'for'the week endHurlng the week 10 Savann$h W\th her M,ss Carol .... Browti Will leave 8at.parents, Mr and Mrs Sid Parn.h. ,.. hMlss.s Charlotte and Mary Shar)l.e, urday for Duke University, W �re
of: Sylvania were guests during the she Will study thiS summer
weCk of Mls�es Jean and Joyce Smith Mrs Will Sharpe and Mrs � Steve
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and Newton, af Sylvania, were glfasts
children Zack, Bobby and Betty, mo- Tuestiay 01 Mr� C P Olhff
tored to'Tybee Thu1'8day for the Hay
,
MISS Rets Lee, wb."" haB been teach­
Marvin Plttnlan, who has been at- mil' Ilt Bremen this yellr, IS at home
tendtng Duke University, IS visiting With her family for the surnmer
his parents, Dr and Mrs M S Pitt- Rev A C Johnson, of Dahlonega,
was a guest during the week of Mr.
mL.ttle Betty Sue Brannen of Reg. Johnson's mother, Mrs Paul Lewis
later, Is spending the week With her Mrs T W Willetts, of Miami, Fla,
grandparents, Mr and MI s J L IS spending a few days thiS week
with her sister, Mrs B W CowartJO:rso�nd MI s C C Daughtry, \\Irs Mr and Mrs Joseph Hamilton, of
Emory Brannen and Mrs B A Jesup, wei e week-end guests of her
Daughtq' motored to Savannah Tues- parents, Mr and \\Irs Lowell Mallard
day for the day Little Margie PurVIS, of Savannah,
1\1:r and Mrs J L Johnson, MISS spent lost \\eek end With her grand­
Vera Johnson, MIS B A Daughtry pllrents, Mr und Mrs MOlgan Wa-
and Mrs Sara Olliff "ere vISitors 10 terMS rs GoodWin Castlm has retulOedSavannah Friday
Mr. B A Daughtl y and two young hOIll Kmgstl ee, S C, \\ here she wus
sons, of Fort Thomas, l\..v, are spend- cRlled becuu'e of the death of her
mil' the week With hel parent, M.r slsMte,rSs Annette Franklm, who ut­and M,s J L Johnson
Mr and MIS J C Collms and ht- tends Agnes Scott Coilege, Decatur,
tie daughtel, Frances, and hiS father, 01 rived Tuesday to spend the summer
Dr Colhns, of CollinS, Wei e guests '\lth her parents, Dr and MIS P G
Sunday of Mrs E H Kennedy FI ankhn
MISS Helen Parke I , who has been Mr and Mrs Hemy Blitch and IIt-
teachmg at Alamo, arnved Saturday tie son, ,Jimmy spent last week end
to spend the summer With her par· With her parents, .MI and Mrs J L
cnts, Mr and Mrs H C Porker M��hrewasnd Mrs Roy Blay and chll-Miss Ruby Lee Jones had a her '"
guests for the week end hel Sister, dl en spent Sunduy with hiS Sister,
Mr�W:;.J.. Carter,
and hel fnend, Mrs E E Keen, and hel family at
Mr A-. Fl\iYd, of Savannah UlIIon POlllt
F mlng a party spendlllg T.hurs- Mr and Mrs Thelon Thompson, of
day m Savannah were Mrs J L Savannah, spent lost week end With
Mathews, Mrs C P Olliff, Mrs AI- Mr and Mrs Penn Boytl and Mrs
fred Dorman and Mrs R L Cvile D C White
J H Brett left today for New Mrs Morgan WatelS has With he,
york to be p'resent ut the graduation her lII�ce, MISS Helen Johnson, of
oC hiS son, Billy, [10111 West POint, and Tumpa, Fin, who WIll be here fot
to attend hiS mOrJlBge next week several \\eeks
Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson and Mr and MIS W L deJal nette left
httle daughter, Jalle, of Sylvama, durmg the week for 0. VISit to their
were guests durmg the week of her son. Dr and Mrs Henry deJarnette,
parents Mr and Mrs Roy Blackburn 1111 MISSISSIPPI
Morris McLemol e, a student at Mrs J A Woods has returned to
Vanderbilt Umverslty, atrlved Satul her home In Roanoke Rapids N C,
day to spend the summer With hl3 after VISiting hel parents, Wit and
parents, Mr and M,s 0 L MeLe- M,s Ambrose T�mple ..
more M,ss IIfalY Murgar.t Blotch left
Mr and MIS Flank Olliff, Billy Thulsday for Los Angeles, Cahf, to
Olhff and Mrs E D Holland were III attend .ummer school at the Umver­
Vidalia Sun!lay afternoon to see \\Irs .,ty of Southern Calolorllla
Hoiland's brother, DI J C BI ewtJlI, Earl M Lee, \\ ho has be!>" attend-
w'bo IS III Ing the Umverslty of Georgia thIS
Mr and Mrs HolliS CannoD, ac- year IS at home for a few do,s be­
compaDled by Mr nnd IIIrs Bob fore gOlllg to summer school
Pound, left Wednesday for OhIO tJ MISS Alma Cone spent last \\ eek
viSit Mrs Cannon's relatives They end III Kmgsland as the guest of
Will be away for n \I eele
- IItISS Carolyn Bhtch, \\ ho teaches
Mrs Edward DeLoach .md three there They retUi ned home Sunday
ahddren, of Houston, Texas, have ar Paul LeWIS, who leaches at North
rived to spend the summer and arc Fulton High, Atlanta, nrrtved Satur­
occupying the home of Mr3 Rufus day to "ISlt hiS mother He '\III leave
Brady on College boulevard Friday for Bruns"lck to VISit Billy
Mrs Eugene DeLoach and children, Cone
of Hollywood, Fla, ale vIsIting her Mrs J W Hodges, litiS John Ev­
Sisters, Mrs J E Donehoo nnd IIIrs erett IItrs J H Watson and IItr and
Cectl Brannen, whtle enroute to their Mrs' J G ""otaon were In Metter
summel home m North Calohnu Saturday to altend the fun ....al of
Forming a party motorlllg to Sa IIh s John Lee
vannah ThUisday for the day \\ere Mr and JIll'S J M Auhl, of Port
lIIrs A J Shelton, Mrs Rufus Blady, Wentworth, and M,ss Lola Mae How­
Lila Brady, MISS Josephme MUI phy. aid, of Savannah, wele \\eel,-end
Mrs E M Mount and Mrs Harry guests of their palents, 1111 and MIS
Brunson AI thur Howard
Formlllg a party gomg to Mettel MISS Sala Remmgton, \\ ho teaches
Monday to attend the funt)ral of Mrs at Nelson, ",II alrlve the laltel pat t
Jumm PBt[lsh were MIS JIIll Moore, of the \\eck to spend the summer nt
Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs Frank \1 d· home ",th hel parents, Ml und Mrs
hams, Mrs W D Andelosn and MISS C H Renllngton
Hattie Powell Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs Lannte 81111 111 ons, accompa- 01 and Mrs M S Pittman were In
med by MISS Mal tha Wilma SII11- Millen Wednesday to attentl the sll.
mons, MISS Henrietta Tillman, MISS ver \\eddmg anntversnry of Dr and
Maxann Foy, Delght Olliff and G C MIS Cleveland Thompson
Coleman, spent Thursday at Tybee Mr and Mrs Arthur Howal d, ac­
as guests of MI s Edwm Groover and coml)anled by )If,SS Sybil Teets and
her fanllly Tom SWift, of the Teachers Coliege,
spent Sunday m SylvaDla as guests
r----------- ,\of Mr and lilts H IIf Teets
Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters, Mrs
Juhan Waters and Mrs Fred Car­
ter have returned from Odum, where
they attended the funeral of Mrs
,I aters' brother, W III Johnson
IIfls Hmton Booth had lis hel "cek
end guests Mrs W A Byers alld
Mrs Manry, of Atlanta Mrs Manry
returned home Sunday and IIlrs By­
ers Will remain for several days
, MISS Dorothy Darby, who has been
studymg at Shorter Coliege, Rome,
arrived Tuesday to be WIth hltr par­
ents fOI a few day. She returned to
Atlanta Thnrsday to attend the thil'ces
at Tech
1Ifr and lIfrs C B Mathews, IIfr
and Mrs Bob Pound, MISS IIIalguer­
Ite Mathews and MISS Meg Gunter
spent last week end at Axson With
MI s Mathews' parents, Mr and IIIrs
Joe I\IcDonakl
I'dr and IIIrs Howell Cone and ions,
Wilham Henry and Thomas, of Sa­
vannah, were here Sunday for com­
mehcement exerCises at Teachers Col­
lege, from which MISS Frances Cone
Will graduate thiS � ear
bIr and Mrs Horace Smith had as
thell' dmner guests Sunday evenmg
Mr and Mrs George Pr�ther and ht­
tie daughter, Deborah, of Concord,
N C, and MI and Mr, Harry Mc·
Elveen and httle son, Harry Jr, \)f
SylvaDla
Mr and Mrs C E Wollet and chil­
dren '\III leave Friday for Newberry,
S C "here IIfrs "ollet and the t\\ 0
chIld;en \\ III rernum durmg the sum­
"Ier "Iule Mr Wollet Will studl at
Duke Umverslty, Durham, N c.:, on
hiS maeter's degree
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE
Lb.
OLEOMARGARINE
Lb.
I9c
25c
9c
l6e
IOc
When Robert and Martha Benson
finally got away on their honeymoon
to the mountains, they gave th,Q
crowd the al. once and for all Thei
had a time getting away from the
house, 'and the folk. knew they were
gomg to North Carolina, so naturall­
Ill' they supposed they wouHI follo*
the highway· to Auguata But much
to the disgust 6f the pursuers, the�
hit the highway at SylvaDla When
the young folka found they couldn't
catch them here they wired MilleI'
to hold them there a few mlnutas,
Lucky foe them, how....er, Robert "'as
too fot for them He avelded Mil·
len entirely So they gut away 'with·
out much rice ete,--Speaklng of
trips Nannle Moore went lip to V!lllt
Lois Cowart 111 'Atl,anta fIlr a few
days With fin Ie .luee Olhff, WUhe
Mathews and It few others, and It
happened to be' Nannie's' first VISit
to Atlanta The.r had planned to
hove some fun w'ltll lIer,' but instead
she turned the tables on them and the
Jokes were all on the others That
IS ruther tYPical at Nannte and Niss
though -One' of the nicest gradua­
tion presents I have ever heard of
was given to Gene L Hodges, His
aunt gave him her cottage at St
Simons for a week and he didn't have
any trouble gettmg up the crowd to
help hlln ellJoy the gift So they are
either havlDg a house party thiS
week or gomg ID the next few days
-;The old saymg, llWhen lt ralns, It
p'Oura/' was never more tl ue th,n 3
couple of week. ago at Lila and
Percy Averitt's It Bee",. o,:\e of
Llla's relatlves wus chaperomng a
group of yo�ng folks to Tybee alld
they decided to stop ov r hete on the
way back and spend the mght When
seven girls and seven boys trurd to
tlnd a 1>lace to �p.c'ld the ntght here
It seems everythlrtg was taKen except
one cottage at DenDla' camp The
buy. welit out and stayed, but whllt
about the girls? Lila lust roped them
all over to he� house for the night
lind had room for everyone of them
And that was not all, she even had
I efreshments fur theJ;ll. that night
How would you Ul<e to have a COUSID
like that off at Borne resort to VISit
alld t.lke all your friends along? They
nre as scarce as hens' teeth, aren't
they?-When the senson opens up at
Blowlllg Rock thiS aummer, States­
boro IS gOlDg to be well represented
Olliff Boyd IS taklDg four fine saddle
horses up there and openlllg a rldlOg
school for the summer And Judg-
1011' from the popularity of the one
he has been runnmg here he IS as.,
sureq of a successful summel Mos�
of these resorts have schools, anel he
seems to have picked about the mo�t
exclUSive place In the mOUntaIns Sev ..
eral years ago we were represented
lip there With William Deal playmg
fOI the aummer at the lovely May­
view Manor Hotel You can't tell
what our young people can do until
given a chance -Speaking of resorts
Sara Hall and Ruby SlJlIth, alld prob­
ably others, are leaVing ::loon for a
cruise to Bermuda It IS only a Jump
from M lam I to Bermuda, still most of
our folks sail either from New York
or Charles�n to get the boat trlP­
We are glad the editors t're gOlDg to
accept our InVltatlOn to stop over
With us Friday afternoon on their
"all' baok from ReidSViLle to Swams­
boro -Will see you
AISOUND TQWN
Little Dorothy Lee Jones IS spend-
109 the week In Savannah Wlth her
aunt, Mrs Corter
Carl Renfroe left Suturday for At­
lanta to attend hl!i class reUnIon at
EmOlY University He Will spend Sun­
day tn Rome vlslting hiS Slater, Mrs
Charles Megahee, before leavlllg for
Peabody Monday, whete he Will con­
tinue hiS graduate work 10 pubhc
school admlnl tl""oltlOn
FAREWELL PARTY
CONE-BENSON I
Marked With dignity and slmphclty
was the marriage of M,ss Martha
Cone anti Robert Benson, which took
place Sunday, June 5th at 4 30 n
the afternoon at the Home of the
bride's uncle, C E Cone, on North
Mam street The ceremony was per­
formed 10 the presence 'of an assem­
bly of relatives and close friends, to
be followed by a reception given by
Mr and Mrs C E Cone to which
other guests were invited
The rmpressrve rmg ceremony was
performed by Rev C M Coalson, of
the First Baptist church An unpro­
Vised altar of giant ferna formed a
pretty background for the weddmg
scene Tall seven-br.nched camlel­
abra holding cathedral candle�, were
on either Side and were flanked by
baskets tilled with white gladioh Airy
bows of tulle were tied to the han­
dles A bowl of gladlolt "n'd. fever­
few was used On_the mantel and on
the ends were white tapers. The
broad staircase down which the b!"lde
descended waa tntertwmed WIth IVY,
a.nd at the foot of the Stairs was a
bouquet of shasta dalsl\l5
Preeedmg the ceremony Mrs Jim
Moore gav.e sevenl selections on the
quaint organ, and accompanied Mrs
Jlmm:(. Th'Dmall'l,),. who sang "At
Dawning" ;,
MISS B�tty Cone anq Misa Priscilla
Cone, ccusma of the linde, lighted the
candles MISS Betty. Jean wore pink
organza and MISS PriSCilla blue or­
ganza MISS Effie Cone w,. her SIS_
ter's maid of honor She welre atl aft­
ernoon frock of rose 'chiffon With
white accessories and a corsage of
pink rosebuds and valley lilies
The bride, who was given In mar­
mage by her father, Clisby Cone, was
met at the altar by the groom and
hiS best man, Paul Frankhn Jr She
wore a two-piece SUIt of navy crepe,
her short coat bemg fitted and trim­
med In white With thiS she wore
navy acces;:,orles and a corsage of
garden las
Mrs Waldo Floyd greeted the
gues·s as they arrived for the recep­
tion, Mrs Fred Hodgec and Mrs
C P Olltff showed them to the dm­
mg room and Mrs W E McDougald
and MIS Byron [IJer to the gift
room I
A handsome cloth made by the
brIde's aunt, Mrs Lottte Landrum,
was used on the pretty dmmg table
which had as Its centel plcce a Silver
bowl filled With shasta dlllsies Three
branched candelabra were on each
end of the ntble and on the mantel
and buffet were bowls of gladwh
Mrs Sidney Smith had charge of the
dmmg room and was aSSisted by
Misses Ehzabeth and Isobel Sorrier,
and Sara Hall, Mrs Bmg Brown, MIS
Herbert Kmgery, Mrs Henry Ellis,
Mrs J CHilies and Mrs Talmadge
Ramsey They served mtnts, nuts and
cake and Cream III which a green and
whtte color scheme was earned out
Servtng punch were Misses Betty
Jea" and PriSCilla Cone The brilie's
boo,k Waa kept by MISS Chrlstille Ca
ruthers and mUSiC for the reception
was rendered by Mrs Gilbert Cone
Otllera ass�stmg In entertammg wer�
"WHAT HELPS BUSINESS HELPS YOU"
Week-End Specials
F RID 11 Y AND SAT U R DAY
New Wash fabrics Yard 19c
In Dimnity and Sheer Muslins; Regular 25c
:�IX2 20c 4)r 2 fo� 39cKOTEX
Saxon Sheets, 8ge
Size S1x90, Laundered, Re!!r for Use.
)OVERA.LLS 77e
'MEN'S ALLEN A
Shi-rts ana Shorts age
Visit Our Boys' Department on First Floor.
Complete Line of
KAYNEE
.
SHIRTS AND BLOUSES.
BRADY'S
Department Store
"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs J E McCronn, Mrs F A Small­
wood and Mrs Grady Smith
Among the out of-town guests were
Mr and Mrs Friend Grmer and Mrs
H C Cone Sr, of Macon MISS Effie
Cone, of Guyton, Mr and Mrs Gib­
son Cone, MIl�S PrISCilla Cone, Brant­
ley Cone, Btantley Cone .Tr, Cllsby
Cone Jl , of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
C H Cone and MISS Margie DaVIS,
of Stilson and Mr and Mrs Irvlllg
Brannen, �f Pulaski .,
After returDlng flam their weddlllg
triP to pomts m North Carolina, l\fe
and Mrs Benson will ma}<e their
home With hiS mothel, Mrs Maude
Bemwn, 10 Statesboro
RETURNED TO NASHVILLE
Nlss Jean Smith, who attends Van­
derbilt Umverslty, NashVille, Tenn,
arrived home Saturday for a fe"
days With her parents, M rand MrR
Harry Smith, and had as her guest
MISS Gilly Moore, \)f Frankhn, Ky
They left Wednesday to return to
NashVille, where MISS Smith Will at­
tend both sessions of summer school
at Peabody College
•••
FISK FRY
Mr and Mrs Barney Ruslllng en­
tertallled very dehghtfully Sundar
afternbon Wlth a fish fry and swlm­
mmg party honoring James Mikell,
of Parris ,hland, S C, who WIUt
spendlllg the week end With hiS par­
ents, Mr and Mrs Hubert Mikell
The guests IlIcluded hiS former class­
mates of 1935
FOR RENT - Thlee Ot fOUl-room
apartment, furmshed or unfur­
DIshed MRS LULA DAVIS, 30 N
Zetterowel av�nue (�6mayltc)
Week-End
Clearance!
30.Spring,
.
Dresses
3310/0 OFF
Were $14.95 to $22.50
NOW
to
UNUSUAL
LY STYLED
THAT
SAVINGS ON EXCLUSIVE-
DRESSES. STYLI1JS
ARE EXCELLENT FOR
NOW AND EARLY FALL
WEAR. QUANTITY IS
LIMITED. COM E
EARLY FOR
CHOICE
SELECTIONS.
H. Minkovitz ®; Sons
DEPARTMENT STOltE
STATESBOR� GEORGIA
•
•
•
t
Some People
We Like-­
Hom and Why
•
That valuable pubhcation, the
"World Almanac," S8)'8 "there are
now more than two billion human be­
mga on earth" So far as the Times
10 aware they are all hkeable, but
•unee this scribe Is not personally ac­
quamted With all of them, this column
Will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who- come under our
observation-and whom we have spe­
olal reason to like For instance--
Back From Land
Where Kidnapers Roam-
(1) A young man of splendid
phyaique and intelligent face came 1lI­
to the office merely for a frtendly
greeting We had known his father
III the long-ago years, and the young
man himself was among our hst of
friends III recent years He explain­
cd that he had been gone from Bul­
loch county for almost a year, and
that his new home IS III South Flor­
Ida, SlX miles distant from the scene
of the recent kidnap109 tragedy In
which the httle' Cash lad had met
death at the hands of an ambitious
youth "Yes," he said, "J knew all
the pa rtles=-the boy who did the kid­
napmg, the little boy now dead, anti
the father of the little boy" Then
he told us that tbe youth 1I0W held
101 the Clime, apparently faCing cel­
tam executIOn was Just an ordmnty
youngster, no different from the av­
el._lge young man one meets :15 he
goes here and thele TillS boy talk­
mg to us IS himself employed III a
filling station, and he told us that the
McCull youth was a frequent VISitor
at hiS plnce of employment "In the
face of the record of kldnal)ers- you
wouldn't beheve a person With even
OIdmar� IlItelllgence would have un­
'del taken the crime," he saId "Even
II he had never been caught, hiS Cil1A'll
consCience woula have tormented him
Lhe bulance of hiS days It's too hor­
Tible to think of" And we were In
tel ested to meet a young man who
had come so mtlmately IlItlmately III
contact WIth the,center of the t�agedy
which has set thiS natIOn aflame We
lIke the young man who has made
a success In busmesa ufter havmg
gone out on the world, and who re
melllbe�s to call upon fnends when he
returns
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
,
•
•
Breezes Back Home
For Class ReuDlon-
(3) With hiS wife and daughter,
the little lady now almost grown, thiS
fnend came breezlOg mto State9boro
:from hiS Flonda home almost a week
III ad, ance of the event to be present
at hiS class reUnion He spent some
See LIKES, page 3
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM­BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES.WATCH OUR ADVERTI8ING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT.
Bulloch County,
�
In the Heart
of Georg...
"Where Nature
8mll.." BULLOCH ,TIMES Bulloch CoantF.In the Beutot,Georgla,"Where N.t.....Smllea"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
VOL, 47-NO. 14
Bulloch Tlmea, Establlahed 1892 } Conaohdated January 17 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhohed 1901 ,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidatsd December 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE, 16, 1938
When Mias Dreta Sharpe, belove4
teacher 10 Statesboro High School )
twenty-five year. ago, called the roll ,
of her grnduattng class at tho cl....
I eumon Tuesday evenmg, twenty-abC'
of the thllty-three members of that
class answered "present" Three of
the memberS stili hvmg were unable
to attelld, and four members of the
closs have passed to the beyond
It was a umque occaSion whcrlt aft,.
er the bountiful evenmg melli, tlte
teacner stood With roll buok m hand
and formally called the names ex­
actly m the order she had done in
those other years Not only did she
hston as they answered to the calhnl'
of thell nuroes, but sh� proceeded to'
assign work for the day, to ask ques­
tIOns about thlllr prep.lredness anel
to comment upon the orderhness or­
lack of orderhness exactly as she ha4
do lie so many times m real life
The roll call came alter the d,nnet"
whICh was served 11'1 the Woman'.
Club room and which was a most de- I'
IClous spread Preceding and durin&',
the meal a program of entertamment,
llIeludlllg vocal and lIlstrumental
numbers and danCing, wns gtven by •
groUI) of young people, daughters antC·
SOn' of members of the class These
charmmg young entertainers were
PruelJa Cromartie, Botty and Joyce
Smith, Jack Averitt, Maxann Foy Pel
Horace Smith (
At each plate was placed a souve.
mr In the 9hape of a photographl6
copy of a l>nge of the Bulloch Tlme8
of twenty.five years ago which car­
rlced the pIctures of the graduatlllC'
class and members of the faculty,
together With a program of the e:t-
erClses of graduating eveDlng ThISJ
UNTY
,ouvelllr was the �ift of Dr HerbedVOTERS IN CO Kennedy, now of Omaha, Neb, wb.-
'> Se.. CLASS, page 3
HAVE DROPPED OFF NAME FACULTY '" ,";
FOR mGH smoot;�, I
�) \
DolIJestic Scleitc� Departme.e.
To Be Restored After Long
Absence from Course
GRADUATING CLASS
Above IS shown the group of graduates from South Georgm Teachers College who IccClved diplomas at the final exerCises SlIturda}, mOlDIng Inthe group are William Rlchmd Alel'allder Jr, Ernest Andersotl, Vermce Bacon, LOUIS Becton Jr, LonDle Bell Bland, Rlchl)rd Boatright J KnappBoddlford, MilIUm BUI gess, Peyton Burkhalter, John Glover BUlney Jr, Franqes MYI tie CUlpenter, James Willard Cal tee, Mallanne Castlen, D Clif­ford Clark, Ruth Clark, Fiances Amanda Cone, James Alva Cowart, J ,hnnye V Cox, Mary Ann Cromley, Walto" Crouch, Mattie Mae Deal, WilhamJ S Deal Margaret Anne Denson. James D DICkson Jr, Hestel! D,xon, Gladys DuBose, Chades Pleston East, Rebeccll F.1Y roy, Grace Elise Free
man, OUld;' E Glisson, John Clarellce Golden, Albert B Green, Margaret V,vlBn Grlffm, Ann Elizabeth Groover, Grayson H HIli, Vernon Aubreyfllres, Sammye Hogan, Mary Sultmons Ro\\ard. Ruby LOIS Hubbard, VlrglOia Hughes, OtIS W Jones, JohnDle Maude Kelly I James ShleldR Kenan.Dora Geneva KllIg, Frances Knowlton, Jos�ph Eugene Lamhrlght, Alma Reta LllIdsey, Lucy Alexander McRmnon, Julia Moe Miller, Juha Ardeha
Mobley, M,ldled Allen MOJn, W,lllalll Otto Morgan, Harvm D Mulkey, Elcanor MUlphy, 11lIlclred LOUise MUlrow, Inez Durden Newton, F HemansOliver Jr Jane SllIclall Quarterman, Roy Rabun, Julia Reese, Dan Earl Riggs, Ora Lee Robert." Paul Berry Robertson, Edgar Leroy Roughton,Earl Ii R�untree, AlVIS Parker Rushton, Maud Shaw, Thomas Shearouse, Derrell C Sirmons, Elsa Ruth Sisson, Martha DeVoe Smith, Susie Magda­lene SDI)leS, Isabel Sorner, J Glenn So\\ell, Juhan CeCil Stanley Jr, Douglas Strickland, Mal y Townsend, Evalyn A.fbel to Underwood, EvelYll Cherry
W.lldrep, Howard Luncan Waters, JonOie Dickson Welch, Jeanette Willets, Nell R WllIn, Murtha Kendall Wood, Edward Goneke Zachert, Wmifr�dTallulah Zetterower, Laura Elizabeth Hargreaves (Photo IS by Sanders StudIO)
SUMMER SESSION
HAS BIG OPENING
STATESBORO LADlES
AMONG PRIZE WINNERS
On Friday afternoon members oL
the Three O'Clock bridge club enter­
tamed at the home of Mrs Waldo
Floyd With a farewell party honorlllg
Mrs C E Wollet, to whom they pre­
gented a set Of allk Imgene After
the assemblmg of the guests a bever­
age of Ice Cl°eam and gmger ale was
sen ed Wlth' sanilwlches, potato chips
and 'cookies Five dUlt bndge was
playe-d and the imz'e of note paper
waS wof( by M ...... Floy�
•••
PHILAT8EA PARTY
Members of the 'Ph,lathea clas9 of
the Baptist Sunday school were en
tertamed Wednesday afternoon With
a garden paTty at the home of Mrs
Bonllle Morns and' Bulloch street.
The.. dnve fQr new members havtng
cl0ged, the two losmg 'groups, With
Mrs Frank Olliff and Mrs Fred
Temples as leaders, were ho�l;e••es
for the occaSIon, and Wlntung groups,
With Mrs BonDle MorriS an� Mrs
Chff Bradley as leaders, guests A
program of games was planned by
Mrs Thad Morns and Mrs Lefl' De­
Loach A vanety of sandWiches and
punch and cookIes were servett
•••
SUNBEAMS ARE HOSTS
The Sunbeams, under the lelUt.r
ship of Mrs Tha.t Morrill', Mrs Sid­
ney Lanier, Mrs John Mooney Jr,
and Mrs B L Smith, held open
house Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
for the mothers and members of the
Woman's MISSIOnary Society Hand­
made bookmarks were the favors pre­
sented by the pre school group, who
have been studymg Ilbout a htHe boy
an modern Afnca, and vart�colored
wool flowers were. given each Vlsltor
by the older boys and glrlS who have
Just completed a study of PalestinE;
'Ia9 It IS today After a bnef program by the chLlnren, refreshmeot..of punch and cakes were served on I� � �..��� .the lawn of the FI,r.t Baptist church
lWet Aged Kinsman
After Forty-FIve Years-
(2) It IS always mterestmg to Sit
With an old person and talk about
thmgs of the long ago which have
affected the hves of both of you With the largest enrollment III the
For Instance, It would be mtorestmg, history of South Georgia Teachers
we beheve, to Sit down With somebody College expected, the first tenn of
who could tell you about your an- the 1938 summer session began here
.:estors who had come from another
today after a busy day of reglstra­
state a century and a half ago, and tlon yesterday
tbereby explam how It happened that Though no defilllte figure3 wet e
�QU were a Georgian nlstead of a available m the registrar's office last
native of another state It nught also mght, It IS beheved the regIStratIOn
be '"terestmg for that aged person Will resch 800 or more Last summer
to tell you why your ancestors left the first sessIOn enrolled 744- students
that other state and how they travel- Durmg the first two hours of regised1to Georgia If he told you that trl lratlon Wednesday more than 500
tltat age there were no automobiles students had passed the desk of Dean
It would be easy to beheve, If he Z S Henderson Aftel then the pace
teld you there were not even buggies was slower. but the figure was near.
and wagons, you'd beheve that, too. 109 the 800, mark late m the after­but If he told you there were no such
thmgs as horse carts, you'd wonner
how travehng was done, wouldn't
you? Then you'd be mterested If he
told you that your ancestor and hIS
of four or five generatIOns back was
the same mdlvlQual, and that he came
rolhng m on sklds-shde poles drawn
by a httle grey horse-you'd wake up
and take notice, wouldn't,You? For
mo�t of Ule years of hiS life tlte W"It.­
er of this column has understood that
It was by thiS method that hiS own
great-great-grandfather came to Bul­
"loch cJunty from North Carohna, set­
tling at a pomt near what IS now the
Lake church m Candler county-..nce
that time a lot of Turners have come
and gone-and for many years thiS
writer has known that there was a
7ather promment family of that
name In an adjOIning county so far
away that our paths ne ..er crossed
But these paths have crossed at last
One of these old klllsmen wa9 a VlSlt­
�r at thIS office a day or two ago
I.Yes," he sald. "we started from the
.ame place m North Carolma, but It
was a long time ago I wasn't there
10 person, and am not famthar With
all the circumstances, but that start
has had a-lasting mfluence 011 my
hfe �'m glad that old man came to
Bulloch county" We hke a man who
IS happy over thmgs which have hap­
pened ",thout hiS control, and who
has made so much of good from that
iar away mCldent You'd hke such a
man If you met him, we are sure
COUNCIL OPPOSES
'.1. SUNDAYMOVIES
DANA LESTER PRESENTS
BASKET OF APRICOTS
Frtends Will be mterested to learn
that two Statesboro 1.ldles, flirs
Rachel Parrish and MIS"' Mary Lou
Carmichael, are among the wmners
III the safety contest for May spon­
sored by the Woco-Pep Company, At.­
lanta In the contest, which wa3 re­
stricted to Georgia motorists, seven­
ty-five pMzes were awarded, the first
plIze bemg for $25 The Statesboro
ladieS were among the last fifty Wlll­
ners and they each received $5
The editor IS under obhgatlon, to
Dana Lester, young man of the Den­
mark commumty, for a ltberal dona"
tlOIl of al>rlcots left at the office
durmg the week CaU d by SJme a
Japanese plum, thiS fruit IS" most
lUSCIOUS, and the Hamples received
\Vele as pretty (lB ptctures, for which
contributIOn we extent! thanks to our
young friend
Largest Enrollment In History
Of Teachers College Is
No" Expected.
Tie Vote Is Broken By Mayor
After Considerable Discus
sion on Both Sides.
By a two t\\O vote of the counCil.
men, broken by the decldmg vote of
Mayor J L Renfroe, Statesboro City
counCil Tuesday evemng voted III op­
posItion to the operatIOn of Sunday
mOVIes 1!1 Statesboro Counctlman
Atthur Howald was absent, member!
pre ent were Roger Holland. H W
Smith, R L Con. and W D Ander­
son
ThiS actLOn comes after agitation
pro and con o� the eubJcct for the
past t"o months, followmg a re­
quest of the American LegIOn Pvst
fOI perml3810n for such operation Bulloch county's regIstration lIsts,
Washington, DC, June 8, 1938
At the preVIous meetmg when the recently completed by the board of
HOll J L R!"iIroe, subject \\as orlgmally brought UI', reglsbars and deltvered to the proper
Mayor, the d.ecislon was carried over by mo- OifiCISl3 for use In the forthcommg
Statesbo�o, Georgia tlon of coundd bec.wse vf the absence pflO1ar� show a total of 3,285 per-Deal Mayor Renfroe of one membel It "as then proposed sons eligible to voteI Wlan to extend my StnCele a1>�
preclallOn for the fine hospitality by the Legion Post to apply the funds ThiS work wa., complete-d after "
\\ hlCh you, your CIty offiCIals and to the constl uctlOn of then club pamstakmg sessIon by the hoard
your Citizens extended me on the house Later, lit deference to appar� \\ hlch last d for several weeks, andoccaSIOn of my recent VISIt to ent strang OPPOSitIOn, the proposal which seSSLOn cOfit the county ap�St¥t�:��1 �eldom VISited a commulll- was modified to make a diVISion of pi o,"nately $400 In"ldentally thiS
ty that has a Illore patriotic and the levenue '\Ith the AUXIliary of the list IS conSiderably leas tl\an half the
Report, from both livestock llIal- enterprlSlllg Sptrlt I enjoyed every Bulloch.. Cou�ty Hosplt.al Board Re numbel of name� whLCh appeared onmmute of my stay and want you cently members of that olgalllzatlOn I the registratIOn books two yellrs agv.
kest III Statesboro thiS "eek mdlcate to know that I am grateful to you
better prices for everythmg that was done to have taken purt III the campatgn, and and the cost for preparlllg these
Report from Bulloch Stock Yard Oa make my VISit a happ� and mte,. cOl13lderable \\armth ha been en hsts was approxlmlltely ten per cent
Tuesday's sales estlllg event gendered on both Sides of the cost of preparmg the former
"0 L McLemore, manager Bulloch
With kmdeS:n���I;Syolu:��' At Ihe Tuesday evenmg meetmg 1t9tSStock Yard, reports that they had the JAMES A FARLEY "hen action was taken, a statement It will be rccalled that two yearslargest run of hogs thIS week that of opposition "as pr'.ented from the ago the registrars 'ent Qut a totalhi. yard has had m several weeks The foregomg letter IS self-explan- pastors of three State9boro churche9, of 5,800 chal'engeR to persons whoThe prlC�s on all grades of hogs were
atory It has reference to the eor- h h f U h I f , __higher No 1, $845 to $860, No 2, W IC statement 0 ows Wele s own to :re Il1 arrears or �es
$815 to $8 35, No 3, 815 to $885, dlahty shoWj'1 Mr Farley and mem- To all Who are Operatlllg Unneces or whose eligibility to vote was ques-No 4 and 5 butcher pigS, $825 to bera of hiS I)arty on the occasIOn of sary Buslllesses on Sunday, boned for any renaOa. AU these no-$87u, feeder )1'11'S, $7 to $9, small hiS recent pa5smg through States It now 100k9 as If we are headed to- d 'n Itt U!feeder pigs sold by head at fancy ward a se,en day week busme9s tlces w.ore requite ... Ie sen ouboro enroute from Savannah to MII-
d �� th h � smAPill"a off'�
prices. Farmer from Jenkliis county world, tn which the one a� rest au.. person roug; e, 1:"1';7 _sold SO" and 11 young pigs for $36 len HaVIng been m Savannah the .. orshlp perIOd ",,11 be wholly lost Latel a rulmg haR l�q'llf�SWd by theCattle sold higher on all grades fat mght precedmg, Mr Farley and hiS OperatIOn of filhng stations, drug attorney general which prOVIded thatcattle Beef typp, $750 to $860, fat party which Included Georgia's two stores (for unnecessary sales), sWlm- del very b mall COl\Htltutes legal no-cows, $450 to $625, fat native steers'
R II C nllng pools, some grocery stores, and
I Y
and heifers, $450 to $675, fat year· senators, George and usse, on- now the movmg plctures.on Sunday, bce to dehnquents, therefore nersonalhngs, $500 to $675, thin yearhngs, gre,sman Hugh Peterson and a large Citizens gomg to Tybee and other dell, ery was dISpensed ",th In the$400 to $550 Blddmg was sptnted I number of other dlgnltanes, were en- pleasure resorts, and to mOVIng piC· PI epa ratIOn of th,. last voters' hst,from the staH, all the farmers ex- r�ute to IIItlien for a postofflce dedl- tures 1II nelghbonng towns-aU these h h lar el accounts for the reduc-pres.ed themselves as be109 pleased I
t Th e tion here was at- tend ooward secularlzmg the holy
Vi IC_ g Y
With prices"
I
ca Ion elr rcc p Sabbath day, and brmg us many tlOn ID costsReport from Statesborp Llvesock tended by a group of SIX or eight steps toward loslllg the qUiet, restful In the recent wet-dry election ItComnusslOn Company on Wedne - hundred school children as well as and "orshlpful benefits of the Lord's "as found that approxunately 4,800
ay's sales thre� or four hundred other Citizens day The flagrant operation of hquor names were on the reglstratton book
"Actual receipts from sale at the I
Plans for the receptIOn had been ��::f�lo�ff��r day, has an even more "hen petitIOns were being cldculatedStatesboro Livestock CommiSSIOn Co, mllluately worked out by the city Ilf- We do not set ourselves up as calhng for the el"'rtlOn In purgmgF C Parker and SOil, managers, 275 ficlals and the members of the Amer moral policemen With the assumed the hsts 011 dehnquents for that elee-hogs, 150 cattle on sale No 1 hogs,'
f d right to determme for any man what$8 75, No 2, $8 25 to $8 50, No 3. lean LegIOn. of the police orce an he Shkll do The only authority we tlOn somethmg hke 1,500 names were$8 25 to $835, No 4, 825 to $850, of the fire department contributed to have IS the authOrity of a studIed strickenNo 5, $825 to $8 50 All good qual- the orderly handlmg of the c�owd
10Pllllon
reached through prayer and TIi.. members of the board of regts­Ity feedel pigs run from 9 to 10 cents In maklllg pub'lc thiS letter from serious thlllklllg, and that opmlOn IS trars beheve that the presen list ISk�.ial�t�� fr��t�� �,,;;�espO:��oh�;;h� arr Farley, Mayo. ,Renfroe deSires tha,l a\� the�h t�mgs are dda�fferc�l;' as accurate as It IS humanly pOSSibleer thIS "eek We were represented 'hat proper recognrtlOn ,hould be ��p�:aliy'nthee c��I�r���' l�calc�labl� to make It ThEIli' declare that neverby all leadmg buyers irom Georgia, given to all those who participated harm should It nece§sanly cost so much toSouth and North Carobna, Tennessee m thde carry'mg out" of thle pladnst fotr Therefore, as Christian mmlsters properly correct hsts for future elee-and Flollda All buyers have prom the ky. glvmg e.pecla cre I 0
Vie _uld appeal to all tho•• who areIsed to De 0n thiS sale every Wednes· PJstmaster Groover, R J Holland, op.ra.�mg ahy IInne�es.ary busmess tlons,
smee the rge number of 111-
day We weigh cattle as they enter chairman of the street committee, on the ord's day tli1at they will de- ehglbles have been p�tl"anently ellm-barns and our cattle receipts show and those others already mentIOned
S MOVIES page 5
I matedmore than double SInce we �t3rted U above ere ,
FARLEY CONVEYS
IDS APPRECIATION
Total Registratton At Pre!jent
l'lomenl Less Than HalfThankful to People of States­
buro for Courtesies Shown
On His Reeent VISit Here.
Number Once on LIStS.
noon
Cla9"eS began thiS IlIOI nmg With
th�first general a,sembly scheduled
for 10 o'clock tomorrow, at \\ hlCh
See OPENll'iG page 5
Both Local Markets
Report Brisk Sales
25-Year Vacation Comes to E�
With 26 Members of CI888
Answering to Call
FollOWIng a VISIt hero during tk�
week of S H Sherman, newly eleete.
supenntendimt of Statesboro HICla
School, and hiS meetmg With the loe"
achool board, announcement has beeD ,
made that the faculty of Statesboll9
Higfl School has been completed ill
readiness fpr the ensumg term The
latest additiOns were W H Chandler,
Waynesboro, prmclpal of high school;
MISS Sara WIcker, Warrenton, home
economICS, and M,ss Nelbe COllins,
Register, fifth grade to fill the plaee
made vacant by tbe resignation fIf
IIUls Martha Watson, who has _
cepted a Rosenwald scholarship at
South Georgia Teacbers College
With the.e the complete fw:ulty 18
as follows.; High 9cheol, MI9S Mar)'
Lou Carrmchael, history; Mrs D L.'
Deal, English, B. B Wllhams and L
A Montgomery, SCience, MISS Naa
fiuckabee and B A Johr.son, ma�
,Joatlcs, MISS Edna Wade, Engh.b;
MUls AnnIe Brooks Grime., LatU! alii
French, M,ss Maey Castleberry, Ii.
brablan, MISS Eleanor Moses, exp.-
510n, Mrs Verdle Hllhard, mU31C
GrammaE school, MISS Mattie Llvel,.
and MISS Bertha HaglO, first grade;
M,SS Mary Hogan and MISS Martha
Barnes, second grllde, MISS Dorothy
Brannen and MISS Martha Donaldson,
third grade, MISS Mildred Curry an'
MISS Irene Enccks, fourth grade;
MISS Nellte Colhns and MISS Hazel
Watson, fifth grade, MISS SaU,e Zet:o
terower and MISS Sallie Mae Pnne,
Sixth grade; MISS Juamta New and
MISS Edna Trapp, eventh grade
'Fhe allidltton of domestic sCience 18
a new course, thIS work haVIng, bee"
dlscont""ued ten years ago
Misses Frances Breen of Jesup, and
M.iss Lil Baldwin, of Decatur, were
gu sts 'or Miss Mary Cromley tbis
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, of Day.
tona Bench, Fla., formerly of this
town, hav announced the birth of n
daughter.
Mrs. Paul B. Lewis, of S!.ateaboro,
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Banks and
chi1dl'cn, i)f Grantvi11e, WC1'C guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo dL,ring the
week end.
Mr. and IMrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs.
Ella Blackburn, Mrs! D. L. Alderman,
Misses Margaret ond Eugenia Alder·
man a're spenrling this' week at the
Kennedy cot!.age at Yellow Bluff.
Mrs. Harry Wren and little daugh.
ter, Jenny Wren, of ,Ft. Pulaski, visit. BROOKLET CITIZENS
ed Mrs. AC'luillu :Warnock thi'" week. PROUD OF GRADUATES
JIIrs. Paige Mann and little daugh. ,
ter Barbara of Mariet!.a and Mrs I The Brooklet people are proud of
Fr�nk Mnnn: of Atlanta, �pent a fe� the col �ge graduates from thi� �own
days this week with Mrs. Henry T.
last week. A large ":,,oup of c.'tizens
Brannen.
attended the graduatmg exercUles of
The following boys and girls left
South Georgia Teachers College a few
Monday to attend the Epworth Leflb'1le days ago.
convention in Macon this week. James
Paul Robertson, son of Mr. and
Bryan, Josephine Elarbee, Margaret
Mre. J. W. Robertson Sr., and Mary
ICromley, daught.er of Mr. and Mrs.rI'o the Voters of Bulloch County: Shearouse, Ouida Wyutt.I am 11 candidate for the house of Mrs. M L, Preston and little son, W. C. romley, both received B. S.
:representatiyes of the genCI'al as· 1 Montgomery Lane of Douglas' M]·.
degrees. These young people were
IMDl!>!y, subJect to the rules and reg· . . '. '. honor graduates of the Brooklet Highulatlons of the Democratic primary and Mrs. Lucmn Bl yaJl, of Greenvl11e, School four years ago anu have beenta be 'held June 29th. N. C., and M,·s. Robert Beall, of So·, Your vote and influence win be ap- vannah, arc visiting Mr. al1d M"rs. T. outstanding students during the four
preciated, R. Bryan Sr. this week. years of college life.
, �J. MARSHAL HOBERTSON. G. W. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Miss Cromley was secretary of the
FOR COUNTY COMM.ISSIONER Mann, and Mrs. Acquilln Wal'noclt
lnternalionnl Relations Club, presi-\
rEo the Voters of Bulloch County: spent the week end with Mrs. C. D.
dent of the L. T. C. sorority, member, j
Herrington, of Young Hur"I'" where
of the house councn of East DOT- ,,' I
I am again submitting myself as o't t f h PHil'"'' 0Il"
a candidate for membersbip on the Mrs. Warnock attended her class re.
ml ory, 'rea.Ul·'· ate an· e emc
.....9111••boa�d,lof county commissioners, Bub· union at YQung Hanis College. G. Council, and was on the dean's
list" fiG 41 [ WAJIIT TO TRADE YOUB•.OLD CAB" STOP BEBE nBST! £ 1m iii
:itct, to the primary to be held May W. Mann will spend the summer during
the winter quarter.
Ilie. '1 trust my past services bave met there. Mr. Robertson was a membe,' of Mule and Horse Both ,!II----------------------------.with: 'the approval of the people, and h I !.a P' N f . B h 1
I sh'all be happy to bave your support Those aiiending summer sessions of
teo j u ratermty, ac e ors
Reach RI·pe Old Age._.. . Club, business manager of the Re·.... t,.e'commg race, pledging my very school are J. A. PaQ'ord at Dul'e, Dur· tleeto? s!.aff, member of the Glee Club,)lut. efforts to serve you faithfully. '
Re3pectfully, ham,
N. C.; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss h b d th b Y M C AWillie Newton, Miss Mary Ella AI.
t e an, e orc estra, . . . .
M. J. BOWEN.
derman, Miss Mary Lee, Miss Louise cabinet,
and was awarded special the Hagan district, was a visitor at
�o �'" Voters of Bulloch County: Alderml,m, Miss Jtl.anita Brunson,
honor. on Honors Day. the Times office and made mention
I am submitting for your 'eonsid· Miss Susie Stewart, South Georgia
Misses Mary Ella Alderman and of two records which will be 0.1' inter·
aralion my candidacy for member· Teachers College.
Marion Parrish, from this place, re·
=�e��, ��b";::\�f :.:mB'e�c;:.,:::::; Revival services at Langston Meth. eeived normal diplomas from that col·
�mary to be held on June 29. I odist church, of this charge, are now lege
last week. These young girls
NalI)BJlpreciate the' support �f the . R F' were also honor graduates of the anti a mule still plowing past
the
Yetel�\laad pledge if elected to co.
In progr�ss.. ev.. rank G]lmore,. the Brooklet High School tw� years ago. forty.year mark.
epeJ'ilif., with the chairman of the pastor, 's conductmg these serVlces. M' Aid b f th
ltOarti and, the other member, who. T�1,e.. �ember8 of this congregation
lSS er�an was a mem e� 0 e He came in possessi-on of th: horse
-8 'he 'may be, to reduce the' oper. h
\
t,l
'
ed n�.l
.
I 't d' GI�e Clu", the L. T. C. soroTlty, and twenty·three years ago whIch heW· �e re.cIlJl.,y repaIr ,....... pane th Y W CAM' P . h d'd' :" h' I 'J M" ,ating expenses of the county·to ... the house and painted the pew•. The e .. ' . ". ]SS arn; I 'bought lrom ( e '1(e T. . orns, It
cnat extent as possible, wbile at mo�ing services ar�,at n:w and the outstandmg practice teachl�g . at then being ten years old. Every day
�e�� �:;;'�ti':r::n�f iti:'i��u� eveniJlg services are at 8 :16 o'clock. Ogeechee school under the dIrection since then till tv.o weeks before its
pomnJDent and .,the best interests The officers of the Meth"dist and
of tbe South Georg>a Teachers Col· death the animal had' cheerfully per·
Of �e' public.
.
Respectfully,' Baptist Sunday schools, together with lege
and was a Y. W. C. A. member..formed all the duties of a farm ani·
,I�. C. B. G��R. the pastors of the two churches; have
"Another gradu.a� of whom Bro.ok. mal, and, carried the plow rOU'Ild for
tb
---
arranged for a large bus t.O'go out in let feels proud ]s Raymond Parnsh, round with an S·year·old a,:,il1lRl. He
:rol a��'lr�ri�:f!;1��\�0�:.��ction the county around Brooklet ahd bring of Atlan!.a,. formerly of Brooklet. bought the mule twent�'.nlne years
N at,member of ,the. board of count)' to Sunday �chool those people who Young Parnsh graduated from Geor· ago from W. H. Sha;pe, it also being
cemlJlissioners, and solioit the support do not have a way to go.' The driver gla
Tech ;'londay rught. the same well past the ten·year mark at that
f11 ri'e� voter. iIf honored with your reported about fifteen to'the Baptist school that h,s father attended dur· time. The mule. is still going stron�.
�o't'lIe��_mrenentde;tr Sthhalle bebes' msYe��icgeheosft Sunday school and �,'e to '"e Meth. ing his college age. Mys. Wayne Par· Taken coll<-ctively, (nese two an,.
FOR SALE-Large No.8 wood st<M!, STRA.YED - One spotted PoI8l!ld,•.
'
..m � v ,.,
.. w, .
b d M' R th P 'h tb ad iii
used only tlu-ee month;; Simmons China male hog y;eighing abo!'t'150'
wbic ,I lam capable in the 'fu�re as odist Sunday school. The attendance
rls an ISS u arns, e gr . mals have t"sf eli eloquently (<I Mr. iron bed and springs; price reason· pounds; u,nmarked. Reward for in' .
I hat., 171 the past. .
.
at the Methodist chureb Sunday was
uate's grandmother and aunt, of this D�ches' record of kindness t.o dumb able. Call Mrs. BRANTLEY JOHN· formation. G. T. HILL, Clito
�",I
Re��
���������ill������.�--rm-a-blsi·iiiiiiiiii��jS�OiNi'il����ij·�jij�jiji(j9��iji"jP�)j(i9ijj��lk�)i�iiiiiii�--. ,' ,./ GEORGE P. LEE. There were 106 present. ereises. _'l'o tlIe 'Voters of Bullocb County: A lovely birthday dinner honoring GEORGIA TEACHERS
II am a candidate for member of Otis E. Royal and G. O. Brown Jr.
I:'O� commissioners ef Bulloch "ms given Sunday at the Royal homp
TO BE PAID SOON
eIIunlj, subject to tlle Democratic
.rimaT7 to be bel<f June 29. I shall by
their friends and rela(jves. Among Atlarrta, June 14 (CNS).-Checks
appreCiate the support of the voters those present were Mr. and Mrs. A. were being prepared for the final pay,
...d,\� elected, will do my VffY best G. Mallard and family, Mr. and Mrs. ment of salarijlS to Georiga teocl>ersta se�e tbt> county. Eul,ie Gillis and Mr. and lin. Henry for tbe seventh tn<>llth of t.he school.' Respectfully,
. ( C. A. PEACOCK.
Otjs Royal, all of Savannah; Nr. and term guaranteetl by the s!.ate. It will
! Mrs. S. S. Godbee and Mr. and llts. bring the to!.al paid teachers this fls.
I'qJl �E OF CITY COURT H. E. Royal, all of Millen; Mr. and cal yea!' by the :;!.at" to above nine
To tl?e Voters of Bulloch County: Mrs. Lawson Glisson, of Waynesboro; million dollars.
I 'til' subnritting to you my candi· Mrs. B. L. Brov.'U, Jane Brown, M!'.
"acy �or the judgeship of the city and Mrs. J. L. Band and Hardee J.eourt I of Statesboro, subject ta the
Dem'OI!l'atic primary to be beld on Hood, all of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
June 29t,h. I shall appreciate the sup· Ben Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. David
poTt ·,Af ."l'very yoter, anti pledge my Stanford and Ernest Dickerson, all
be.t t!�orts if elected to discharge the of Brookle( ..dutieS 'of the otl'ice fairly and im·
),artially..
POLITICAL CARDS 1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
FOR STATE SENATE
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.1 the Voters of Bulloch County:
J am hereby \)ffering myself as a
�ndtdate :f�r the .state senate from
�!le fOlIty·runth diatrrct, subject to
tlIe Democratic primary to be held
JUne 29th. I have in the past been
tile recipient of your favors, which I
crcatly appreciate, and have giv n
:von the bost of service of which I am
capp.ble. I shall appreciate your sup­
port and influence. Respectfully,
I HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
To the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
In. a spirit of service to Bulloch
eou!'ty, our senatorial district, nnd
the state of Georgia, in the general
usembly of Georgia, I hereby an-
1l0unce my candidacy for state senu­
tal' aubject 00 rules of the next Demo­
cratic primary.
I give. to you my assurance that,
U I am elected to the state senate,
l '9Ill stand whole·heartedly and en­
tllDsl"stlcally for the best interest
f11 001' town and county, the other
eonntics in our senator-ial district, and
om state, and thut I will faithfully
all� ieonscientiously d.ischarge the du­
tIet, 'of ti,e office of a senator.
Your vote and influence ate re­
OIJ)eCtiully solicited.
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
Miss Sarah Proctor, of Sttlson, WIlS
the guest of Mrs. John C. Proctor last
week.
Miss Dorothy Cromley is in Blue
Ridge this week attending a Y. W.
C. A. eonventinn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham and
SOil, Edward, of Millen, visited fTicnds
in Brooklet Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. T. P. Seibenmann, of
Kite, formerly of this toWY1, visited
fr-iends here this week.
Doke Proctor, a former citizen of
this community, now of Virginia, WHa
a visiter here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Aycock an­
nounce the birth of a twelve-pound
daughter. She has been named Iris.
Supt. and Mrs. J. II. Griffetli and
little daughter, Barbarn, are visiting
relatives in Athens and Colbert this
week.
formerly of Brooklet. He was gradu­
ated from Brooklet school and is a
young man of sterling qualities.
Miss Alice Atkiss, of that place,
will be her cousin's only attendant.
James Shannon, of Jamaica, an uncle
of the br-ide-elect, will be best man.
Aubr y Altman, a brother of the
groom-to-be, and Raymond Callahan,
of that place, will be ushers. Are·
ception will be held at the Clark home
after the wedding. After a trip South
the young couple will live ill Rich­
mond Hill.
MANY BOYS AND GIRLS
ARE HOME FROM COLLEGE
This community is alive wiih boys
and girls home Irom college. Thoae
who have returned are: Susie Stew.
art, Berry College; Hermon Simon,
Norma Simon, P. W. Clif'ton, Len'
wood McElveen, Margaret Hodges]
'froy Clifton, University of Georgia;
IMary Cromley, Dorothy Cromley, Mo·rion Parrish, Frances Hughes, MaryElla Alderman, Evelyn Lee, Grady
Parrish, J. M. McElveen, Paul Robert-
'
son, Ca1vin Harrison, John Cromley,
John Shearouse, Floyd Meeks, Emory
Watkins, Martha Sue McElveen, all
'from South Georgia Teachers Col.
lege; Marshall Robertson J1·.; Emory
Junior College, Oxford; Carol Minick,
Ab.aham Baldwin College, Tifton;
Mary Elizabeth Elarbee, Janie Mc·
Elveen, G. S. C. W., Milledgeville;
William Warnock and Eugene Fon·
!.aine, Georgia Tech, Atlanta.
FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
l'o tbe Voters of Bulloch County:
Sullject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on June 29,
I JI'!I�ehy announce myself a candi­
date·for the house of representatives
fnJm Bulloch county. I shall app]·e·
clatAj ..the support of the voters, and
ell:� my
best efforts for a :faithful
ormance of the duties CY!. the of·
ee"1f 'elected. Respectfully"
" HARRY S. AIKEN.
To the Voters of Bolloch county:
Having a desire to represent Bill·
'oeh e'ounty in the lower house of the
reDeral assembly of Georgia, I there·
for'"offer myself as a candidate for
/I8J1Ie in the forth.coming primary.
yliar support is solicited.
D. B. FRANKLIN.
To .the Voters of Bullocb county:
I hereby annouuce my candidacy
iIw "Je...,]ection as representative from
.a11Cl.l'� county in the general a98em·1/1'17 IIf Georgia. If elected I will con·
tbnIIe' to fairly and impattiaJly dis·
dla*'g8 the duties of my offlce,l
Yo.. vote and influence in my cl1n·
.dIcI""v will be al'preciated.':" PRINCE H. PRESTON JR.
Respectfully,
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
To tile Voters of Bullocb County:
iI a};n' a candidate for re·election as
judg'" of the city court of Statesboro
_bje.ct to the Democratic primary to
be heJd June 29, During the sbort
time ,'1 have held the office 1 have
tried'to render faithful service to the
JlCople of the county. I bope my ef·
forts, )lave met witb your approval.
I shalf appreciate tbe support of every
voter in the coming election, and if
elected will do my very best to merit
your confidence.
,." Respectfully,
LINTON G. LANIER.
If you can't eat or sleep because gas
bloa(s you up try A<ilerika. One dose'
usuully relieves stonml!h gas pressing Ion heart. Adlerika cleans out B'OTHupper and lower bowels. Brannen
Drug Co, (No.1:10mar)
Diver.sion of funds from the school
book fund, use of t.he stabilization
fund and the revenue from whiskey
taxatiou pro,;ded tl1.e ca"" for tbe
last t....o months.
CLARK-ALTMAN
Full payment of t.eachers salaries
this year represents a victory for
Dr. M. D. Collins, state school super·
intendent, who insisted upon full pay.
ment of salaries after State Trt'.asur­
or George B. Hamilton had advocated
pay cuts for teal'hers to balanr.e t.he
school budget.
"
.
.Much interest here and in Sylvania
sUTTounos the recent announcement
of the enga!;,ement of Miss Madelliae
Clark, of New 'York" and M"rrison
Altman, of New York, formerly of
Bl'ooklbt.. The wedding will take pla<:e
in Our Lady of Perpetual Help Ro.'
man Catholic chureb on June 18th.
.
The bride is the daughter of M,·.
and Mrs. James Clark, of New York.
She was educated at St. Mary's Gate
of Heaven.
Mr. Altman is the son of Mr. and
'Mrs. Howa]'d Altmu.n, of Sylvania,
DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART
HERE, sir, is the bright particular star ofthe automotive year: a car to make you
proud and happy-you can prove that any­
where on the highway these brightJune days.
Its soft stout coiled steel springs let the
wheels follow the road-rise to the swells,
dip. to the hallows-yet pass none of that
lively up.and·down on to the body.
You travel level 'as a straightedge, thriJI to
[urbine·smoo[h power [hat's qukk as light·
ning-know a kind of travel·comfort chat
'lei [her road nor weacher mars. Yet what
are the facts on costs?
This great straight.eight actually COSts l�ss
than some sixes! Price almost any other car,
and by the time you've added in the extra
values included in Buick's figures, you've
paid for the ma[chless performance only
Buick can give you!
I
So don't sit idly wishing for a star! Reach
up-get this one! We're ready to show you
any day it coS[s less than you think.
In it, you can know luxury in your travels
and still not over·strain your budget!
Fact is, you feel like a miJIion just sillillg in
this Buick!
And you know you're commanding the
"tops" in power the first time you give i[s
eager DYNAFLASH engine the gun!
At the wheel you feel the buoyantsteadincss
that is TORQUE·FREE SPRINGING'S special
gift to motoring-the firm, fleet roadability
of a car that's beautifully poised in all its
going.
There's no "hop" on this fast one. It doesn't
"gallop" or bounce or pitch .
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N. MAIN STREET
H. S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GA.
T. W. Duches, valued subscriber in
HAVE THOSE WINTER CLOTHES
cLEANED. AND STORED IN
est to OUr readers-a horse which
died last week at the age of 33 years MOTH-PROOF BAGS
AT
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DaBOSEi Propri_.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
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days bere and there among friends
aad. attending to business, and we met
!rim 'on the street after he had been
here almost a full week. lIe was all
pepped up because that is his natural
state of mind. He started pepping
... as a very young man when he sold
pecana ill whol�sale lots; then he
',o:oot to Florida and sold real estate
the same way. Friends hoped he'd
'some day get enough of Florida and
Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Proctor at Nevils
tun:> bis face' back home, but he ,,,nly' Sut.�ay. .... . Wh' k 'I COllles back for an occasional visit. DUSS .Dly;�tlB Ita er spent .. the
'Here for the few days he spoke cheer. �eek I:,th her cousi" Mrs. Willie
t'ulIy of the outlook for the immedi-
rm.
"am future-"We're on the road again
Mrs. Y. H. Crews, of Savannah, Miss Huette Waters spent part of Canning was begun on the sehnol
_ prosperity," he said, Then he
was the guest of Mrs. Ruby Pollard the past week with Miss Luna Mae campus on Tuesday, June 14th. We
� can your vegetables, fruits or meats
'1alked about how he kept in touch SatJlrday.
Clifton at Emit, incidentally taking in in any quantity, large lots preferred.
.\ritJh his borne town: "I read every
Barnard Mobley hu., returned to the services at Emit Grove Baptist There are some things you will need
',Iline from front to back page of the
the rnarmea, after a visit with his church. to bring with you when you come to
: Tim.s, and am interested in every
family last week.
1
Tomatoes, com and butterbeans are ���: to��;ns�::I�r,aa��o�t:.aha��� ����
lline I read." Offering a suggestion,
Albert Howard was carried Monday being gathered' and marketed rapid- Pint size cans are three cents each
'''Wby don't you put back that his.
to the Statesboro hospital to undergo ly by the growers around here. The and quart aize are four cents each:
"""nal colamn, ten and twen". years
an operati�n for appendicitis. prices are so low that t'hey are dis- For the time beinl!: we ahall can on
...... � .., MM' Tuesdays and Frmays, oftener when8to? Go back tbirty yeara, everi;
r. and rs. R. H. l:Iair and couragmg. necessary. Fruits or vegetables
I"illike.to be reminded of spme things daughter, Rosalind,
were guests of Friends and relatives of Mrs. Pierce should be gatbered early the morning
lIfr.·and Mrs. Eagar Joiner'SuridaY. Parrish will· be glad -to- learn that' they are to-be c...nt!d;·and be sure- to'�t far back occasionally." Y{e like Mr. and Mrs. Fortson Floward of she is improving after a very serious have things -at the canning plant by.,f,riend w!>o re,!',ds the paper so ��.�u·. jl_rQ!I.lIlet spont Sunday '�ith 'Mr. operation in the Universitr Hospital 4 o'clock at latest in the afternoon ofja,.ty and who relies ,upoo,its .columns' H • rd
"
h M"" in Augusta.
.
. .�he day .you can.
,."keep h'im,po.ted. We'are'giving
own s.'mot er, rs . ..,. .. W. How-
hi" back his suggested' column, and
ard.
' , .: Mrs. Dock Brannen, of States- Nevils School News IThe revival at Emit Gr6ve"'church bore, visited' Mr and Mrs Golden '::.. a!!in!el��e ���r ��:rst�i�o �:: was a great suecess. There were 'Futch tluring th� week end' and at- HollOll' Roll for Entire Year
tOO, if you knew him. thirty.one candidates for baptism and
tended preaching at DeLoach's Primi· First Gradl>-Myrl Ander9"n, Hel.·
four who brought their letters. Rev. tive Baptist church Sunday. en DeLoach, Thelma Jean ner, Alva
(ll you wonder who these penons
Wm. Kitchen, of Statesboro, and Rev. Miss Theodosia C"rnwall, Frank· Mae Martin.
are we like, tum to palle 4.1 Stokes, of Louisville, conducted the fort, Ky" hus been spending awhile Second Grade�ack Brannen.
services. with relatives near here, and has now Third Grad&-Edward Starling.
A rattlesnake which had ten rattles gone to Columbus, Ga., for a brief Fourth GradL�Cecelia DeLoach,
had come from there to attend the was shot by Hilton Joiner on the visit before going Oil to her home. Cloyce Martin, Betty .fean McCoy,
Gl'ady Johnson farm last Thursday. Miss Myrtle Waters, daughter of all A's; Mittie Sue Davis, Ramona
Also a mad dog which bit three of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters, is rapidly Nesmith.
Hilton Joiner's dogs was killed by improving after an operation for ap· Fifth Grade-Marjorie Anderson
one of the neighbors, Albert Salter. pendicitis on Friday at the Bulloch Jean Brown, Jacquelyn Bowen, Dais;
Two of the dogs bitten were killed, County Hospital. Her friends hope Grisgette, Althea Martin.
and the other is being given the she will Soon be able to return to Sixth Grade-Uldine Martin, Ina
treatment. her home near here. Marie Mart'in.
At the last meeting 0,1 the Nevils Se,enth Grade-E'dith Warnock,
demonstration club a style revue was Norman Wo'odward.
had, and the winners were, for first Eleventh Gradl>-Rubye Burnsed,
place, Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith; sec· Lena Mae Denmark.
ond place, Mrs. H. H. Britt; thiru Perfect Atterula.nce for Year
place, Mrs. G. C. Avery. First Grade-Wauweese Jenkina,
Mis Grace Woodward has return· Alvu Mae Martin, Hilton Sheffield,
cd to her home here after being in Bell Thompson, John Allen ·Under.
school at and graduating from Brew· wood.
ton·Parker Institute, II(t. Vernon. Second Grade�ack Brannen, Ar.1
After school was out tbere she made minda Burnsed, Ray Hodges. -------------------------------.!.
a trip \vith her class to· points of Third Grade-Meredith Anderson,
inte".. t· in the north. Muriel Anderson, Vivian Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs.' Harold..··Donaldson, Betf;y t;>eLoach:'Nore'le Kiekligbter,
and little 'daughter, Harr.jett, 'anCl' 'Elizabeth Lanier, Hilton Nesmitb,
Mr•. Ernest Donaldson, of Savannah, EV:1lina Sheffield, SaUle Lou Under.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grady wood.
Futch on Saturday night, and on Fourth Grade-Mittie Sue .Davis,
Sunday they had dinner with Mr. and Don DeLoach, Cloyce Martin.
Mrs. Tom Beasley, who live near Fifth Grade-Marjorie Anderson,
Bliwhton. Jacquelyn Bowen, Jean Brown, H. B.
Our large canning plant is now Lanier; Althea Martin, four years.
ready for operation by the public. It Sixtb Grade-Wilbur Lanier, Ina
is instslled on the back of our school Marie Martin, Uldine Martin, John B .
campus, and folks are invited to use Nesmith, W. C. Thompson.
it at any time that they have fruit, Seventh Grade-Waldo Anderson,
vegetables or meats' to can. Tbe fol· Hazel Davis, Edith L. lIer, Garland
lowing notice is by G. C. Avery, Martin, Nancy NeSmith.
vocational teacber: Eighth Grade-M a l' y F ran c e s
On the trip to Washington, New Brown, J. E. Denmark, Belen Lanier •
York and other interesting norUlern Ninth Gradl>-Miria� Bowen, three
places which Miss 'Ida Frances Hel· years.•
muth, in c"mpany with ber gradu· Tenth Grade-WiJdred Nell Antler.
atin!!, class of the Claxton Higb son, Dock Brown, Lavuda ){artin,
&hool made, sbe was very fortunate Willa M"e Nesmith .
,in not beiog among those whp were Eleventh Grade--Ruby Den Ander.
hurt when their bu. was in a wreck son, Lena Mae Denmark, MarY Miller.
lt18ster in an easy manner and intro�
tluced the various features of the
program with light and appropria�
werds. Tbe address of welcome was
lly Miss Hattie Powell and the re·
sponse by Dr. Julfiin Quattlebaum,
0€, Savannah. All children of the Nevils cOl1ll1luni·
Greetings were rend from two for· ty are invited to join the Vacation
mer teachers of the cla.s, members Readers Club that is to l1Ieet once
ot' the faculty at tlw time of gmdua. a week at the school library. There
don: G. E. Usher, Springfield, su· will be found many good books to se·
I",rintendent, and Harold D. Meyer, lect from-books from the Bulloch
naw traveling in Europe. County Library and from the local
Besides the address of Miss Sharpe, library-including the 50 new vol·
which was t.he feature of the evening, umes just recevied from the Book
,?�,e other guest was t��. edi�r of the Mission of Massachusetts. Next week
Times who was presented for a brief there will be 100 new" books from the
i_ponse. Mrs. J. Barney Averitt re· Georgia Library Commission, of At·
","wed ,tbe class history; Ml'3. C. Z. lanta, to add to the selection now on
Donaldson the class prophecy, and hand.
Mrs. Inman Foy concluded the eve· A reader's certificate ,,�I be given
.ing's program with a beautiful me· at the end of the summer to the in·
morial. dividual that qualifies. Children who
,Members of the class who were have been p.rom'oted to the third
called UpOIL and responded impromptu grade are eligible for V. R. C. Chil·
were: Dr. Herbert' Kennedy, Rupert dren uniler third grade may read and
Rackley, D. Outland McDougald, John be given a party of some sort at tbe
Boaen, Tom Zetterower, Mrs. George end of the summer, either at the
Fleming, Mrs. Dedrick Davis, W. T. same time the V. R. C. ·certificates
Boach, Mrs. Everett Barron, Mrs. are issued to the larger folks or at
Iharie Waters, Lester Brannen, Mrs. a separate party for that group, but
Brnce Akins and Mrs. Julian Quat. are not eligible to receive V R. C.
tl'lbaum. certificate,.
Members of the class present were: Come to the library SatlLrday aft·
Myrtle Anderson (Mrs. Carson L. ernoon and regig�r wi�h Miss White
J9nes), Statesboro; Cora Mae Bliwb as a V. R. C. m�mber. If you don't
(Mrs. Harry W. Smitb), Statesboro; care to join tbis club you are invited
Johll Meyer Boaen, Savannah; Lester to come be with us, hear some of
E. Brannen, Statesboro; May Belle the stories some of the readers are
Brunson (Mrs. Dan McCormick), enjo;�ng ana read at your OW1, pleas­
Statesboro; Sadie Denmark (Mrs. J. ure. Any book may be checked for
Frar;!' Waters), Brooklet; 'Mattie ol1e week and at the end of,that time
Plewher (Mrs. Bruce Akins), States. iJ for any reason you care" to, y�u Mrs. R�C. Lester is viSiting herdaughter, Mrs. Joe Roberts in Sa·,ls.boro; Bonnie Ford (Mrs. G. P. F!em· may renew the book for another week. burg, N. C. Atlanta, June 14 (CNS).-Expen.ing), Lakeland, Fla.; Mary Lee Jones If you fail to appear at the end of ditures of the various departmentatl Ii I. k h I b Miss Grace Woodward, a graduate(�rs. Esten G. Cromartie), States· Ie rs wee t e i rarian will take of the s!.ate of Georgia reached the
f h'
of B.·P. r., Mt. Vernon, is at homeIIoro; W. Durance Kennedy, States· care 0 t IS for you. After June �Otb for the summer. all·time higb. of $42,817,941.96 f�rboro; Herbert B. Kennedy, Omaha, Miss White will have an assistant Ii· eleven months of the current flscal,
b
.
to b I h Mrs. J. D. Lanier and little daugh·Neb.; Cleo Lee (Mrs. Wilton Hodges), rarlan e per. We are asking ter were d.inner guests I Stlnday of year,
it was announced by State Au·
Statesboro; Kathleen McCroan (Mrs. the co·operation of the parents to ditor Zacb. Arnold. Observers an .
Everett Barron), Homerville, Ga.; D. make this one of the most worth
Mrs. A. DeLoach.
ticipate the expenditures for the full
Outland McDougalq, Ft. Pierce, Fla.; while summer vacations that 'these M;sr... Lehman Zetterower a�d year, which Closes June W, 1938, will
- Jessie Olliff (Mrs. J. Barney Averitt)" children have ever experienced. It�' 'Ii 'lkM�er spe�t .a
few days In
reach above the forty.six million
Statesboro; Pearl Parrish (Mrs. Ded. will belp them in their school work ,f.t,o,., d ';,j: �n usmess las.t week. InArk .
lick Davis), Bainbridge, Ga.; Ruth for another year. , .• :.
an rs
..
Gordon Rushmg a�d The highw'ay department, spending
Parrish (Mrs. Chas. Z. Donaldson), The children that visited the library famIly
were dmner ltUests of their
approximately four and a half mil.
Statesboro; Ha.ttie Powell, States. last summer were-the -ones that made parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark, lion tlollars more than in the 'Ilme
1101'0; Julian K. Quattlebaum, Savan. the highest score ill the reading Suuday.. . peri"d last year, accounted for tbe
nah; Rupert L. Rackley, Miami, Fla.; tests given this year. Let us help T
Mr•.. T�mmlefSCledhage �nd little son, largest single item. Highway ex.I--------'-----------------------
William T. Roacb, Dublin, Ga.', Lena your child ruake a high score next
ommle kr., dO, tta..ooga, Tenn.,d. . W '11 h' were wee ·en guesta of Mr. and Mrs penditures for current road construc·"",lie Snuth (Mrs. Inman Foy), year. e W1 expect your c lid Sat- H B Zet . . tiou and maintenauce totalled $12.Statesboro; Horace Z. Smith, States· urday afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock. 'M' dte!:'werD· F 812000 while the department al:o/ r. an mrs. ewey ordham"bad. '.'b\I��; Joe J. Zetterower, St.atesboro;, THRaUGH TRAF.E'C"TO as d.inner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. made its ann�1 payment to retire'J!homas H. Zetterower, Dublin, Ga. ". GO AROUND ATLANTA N. E. O'Q'wnn, Savannah; Mr. and debts to counties created before·I93�.Those who were married were ac· Mrs. Jeff Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. Her. Total highway expendil;qres .,we""co'mpan]·.,d by Wl·ve. "nd husb"nds. ' Atla ta J 14 IGPS) PI th fif ill' 11... r.. n June ,- ans man Foxworth and. family Mr a.nd more an teen m Ion do ars, ex-Members of class still living but for rerouting all main highways Mrs. Otis. Howard and famiiy.· cJusiv� of $3,131,000 paid to countiesnot present were C. Z. Donaldson, around rather than through Atlanta's Miss Aileen DeLoach entertained a as tbell' share of the gasoline tax.Herman Suddath and Mro. Maude business district as a means to relieve crowd of young folks Friday night Th: common schools, includ.ing ex·Woods·Gleason. traffic congestion in the city as well with a tacky party. Games were th pend]tures for text books, cost $13,·Members of the class not living as speeding up through travel, were feature of the evening. Tbose win� 131:526 during the period: while tbewere Tommie C. Alderman, H. Inman reyealed by the state bighway board. ning prizes for wearing the tackiest U�I�erslty System, spending Il hal:f·Donaldson, F. Pierce Register and R. The plan involves the repaving of c<>stume were Miss Audrey Mae De. mililon dollars less than laet year,Townsman Warnock. Piedmont avenue to the junction "f Loach and Arnold Bragg. spen: $1,444,000. �ensions and thethe ne_w Buford highway and the re· Tbose enjoying a picnic Friday at public wel:fare aS�lStance program
�urf"f'.ng of South Moreland avenue SiDll)lons mill were: Miss Aileen De. c"st $1,676,434 plu," $781,000 for Con·
::nmedlate)y below 0:;mewood .avenue Loach, Mis. Audrey Mae DeLoach, federate veterans and"1.heir widows.
�t . an e;tyL d;"�il accordmg to I Miss Eunice Denmark, Mise Muriel&lrman. . . � �r. I Parrisb, Miss Jeanette Fordham, Miss'HTbe chalTman .sald the routes se· Margaret Ginn, M. E. Ginn, Earllec�d by the hlgbway .board were Ginn. The party was chaperoned by �.�subJect to change. He sa�d the board JIlrs. C. C. DeLoach. ...had set no date for puttmg the ew ,� , __ , t:..'c
system into effect. SEWI G..,..I am in poe]t]on to do 4)
__ _
_
plain and fancy dressmaking, al·
FOR�NT-Two·st<iry house, No. 62 terations, buttan hole work and other
North Main street, in gucd condi·lsewing•
MRS. MINNIE LEE NEW­
tion, all convenieuces, well located; TON, located in rear 01 White Way
rent reasonable. Apply to DAN N. Beauty Shoppe, 21 South Main street,
RIGGS. (12maytfc) phone 120. (12ma:r1tp)
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at Alexandria, Va. They were de­
tained tbere for several days until re­
pairs could be made to permit them
to continue 00 tbeir trip home. A
punctured tire caused the bus in
which they were riding to completely
turn over. They were all very for.
tunate in not being kllled outright.
II Newsy-�� From Nevils IEMIT ITEMS
NEVIhSICANNING PLANT
IS NOW READY TO USE
MISS EVELYN MILLS,
• Reporter
Tbe recent rains have greatly bene­
fitted the gardens and growing crops.
Quite large crowds from' here at­
tended services at Emit Grove church
during the week.
Mrs. G. C. Avery and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton were Statesboro visitors
Saturday morning.
Mr.' and Mrs. Buie Nesnrith and
daug1i�rs,: Watlweese and '. Lualioe,
spent Saturday shopping and visiting
in Statesboro.
•
Mrs. Datie ",oiner, of Savannah,
visited Mrs. Edgar Joiner Saturday.
Jasper Davia, of Metter, is now
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Edgar
Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cone visited
•
•
•
•
CLASS. from page I
•
reunion.
The club room was beautifully dec·
orated and the entire arrangement of
tille dinner wns a scene of beauty.
Horace Z. Smith presided as toast-
Vacation Readers
Club Formed At Nevils
State Expenses Pass
Forty-two Million Mark
•
•
•
•
Denmark News
•
•
• When You Need
D Laxative
"l'botIIand8 of DIeD aDIl ._
bow bow wtse it lit to ta1at Blaak­
Draugbt at tho first sign of ccmst.1-
patlon.. They Uke tbe retreeblDc I'll­
IJef it brings. They know rta tlme17
Il8l!I may nave them from feeUDg
badly and posn1bly lOllIng time at
'W·orJ.: from sickness brougbt � bJ.
constipation.
U you have to ta1at .. .lazative 00-
euIonally. you caD reI7 on
BLACK-DRAUGHT
,
.I
Cure your Tohacco
't�e' iD..,dern �Y wiill;;1hlcbJa 'n'OOh-that low cost curing syH8DI.
. At I.� we caD. .offer our planter cUllomen II perfect curin,IY''- ••,
COIU little to Inltall. that cotta little to operate. It i. a system buih
by one of the larsett manufacturers in the country who have bllil, o.
heating equipment for farmer. and planters for many ,ean.
Thi. system coruilts of four convenient stoVet, one located In'nch
corner of the �arn, �ontrolting temperature perfectly and accuratel,.from the �ut1ide With patented contr-ol. This system luIS eliminatedthe necessity for constant w:uchillg of many burner., back-breakinS
labor and lIeepless nights when
HERE ARE THE UNITS burnlngwood. .'
A demonstration unit L5 on dis­
pl"y at our store and we will
gladly show you ill many ad­
vllntagcs without obligation­
show you how the increased
prioe you'll get for properly
cured tobllcco wiU ca.a, pay
for it. Let u. ,how it to you..tJ .t§jnh h IU _uld. �o"I ...1 bo.""hie" , ••_lalH 110. um"UI"'.1",ld ••Thh II .11. of I". fou, co.........110" u"lu, io<.'eiI I" ",h«lr• .,.f llotl bUll, Lee u... ,1.1,. ill
c •• "rU�IIo. �lId .,..ui,,",
iI
I,
/1
BUCKEYE (Rm·Hmt ",,/
/.TOBACCO CURING
DISTRIBUTED
SYSTEM
BY 1 •
SMITH BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.
34-36 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
RARE PHOTOGRAPHY
We can reproduce any picture, no inatter
how badly damaged they may be; take off
one of a group or put one in; change clothes,
put on ties, cut hair, etc.; prices reasonable.
SANDERS STIIDIO
MADE
FRESH DAILY
Conveniently Packed To Take Home
Quarts.
Pint� a •
a • 25c
15c
•
•• • •
LARGE DOUBLE-DIP CONES Sc
ALL FLAVORS
STATESBORO, GA.
,..
."
"
.
City Dairy Co.
52 WEST MAIN ST;
(21a rtfc
America'S Oldest, Largest and
I Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlooks no important event ••• misses no
interesting persolllllity. Crisply ••• dramotleally ••• right to
rthe point ••• 1t bolls down for you everything tbat £toes on •••
giving you both thIl J!lain facts, Rnd eolertaining sidelights, all
verified and interpreted. PATIIFINDER., fresh from today's
eenter ot world interest, is the choice of more than a million
fully infonned subscribers every week.. PATII­
PINDER'S ninE:teen illustrated Bepartments are
.ore .0 inform and entertain you too.
Other weekI)' news magozlnes sall nt $-t 10 $,'\
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a yenr, but
lor a limited time we offer, you a 'grc'htly re-
duced combination barsain Jlrice for •
This Newapapelloand PA;r'HFBNDER
Both ;:,.a..JOnly $ :1.80
FOUR
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I OC-HTIMES'whch a man should reasonably be I II ORTAL POINTS IB U L .. �x::::!d t�h:e::bJ��ea�dt��:�:�d�� BACKWARD LOOK L_P �AND
go I lIf as Ella Saunders s spend ngTHE STATESBORO NEWS It vas t me to go to the p cture TEN YEARS AGO awh Ie n A gusta
sho and the me bers of the fam Iy Bulloch 'I'imes June 14 1928
M sa Kathleen Woods a States
JO ned us for the walk up to" n So F rst cotton bloom brought in by
bora spent Monday" th fr nds hereI kew se d d the k tten He reasoned Morgan An lerson
apparently that whatever "as good '" S8 Grace 011 ff and Dan L ngo M ss EI se R chard
son of State
enough for us AS good enough for nari ed by Elder W H Crouse bora
s the guest of 11{ ss B II Wyn e
h m We hated to have U at k tten s Georg a e I tors to meet here n an :Ua on Turner of St II nore s t1 e
young I Ie permanently bl ghted by nual convent on ton onths hence guest of h s brother A ;\ T ner
hat he m ght see at the p ctu e P H Preston Jr selected to head
I
th week
ho -for hat was In that era vhen Georg a Glee Club for can ng year The me nbers of the"\ W ;\ "oil
p cture sho s vere not as refined as Sum er school at Geo rgia Normal have a p cn c at Magnol a Spr I gs
the) have b en recently made Aga n School opened Monday w th enroll Thursday n ght
no words could d ssuade the k tten ment of 572 Wile Lee Taylor of lIhlledge lie
You re my fr end he rep I ed 1 ll Negro man call g h mself Sl ck spent several days last week VlS t ngstick with you n every emergency stole bloomers and "as arrested b'y Mr and Mrs Rufus Hendr x
The upsbot vas that we were com Ch ef S A Prosser
pelled to c rcle the block and dodge W G Nev lIe and T
nto and out of var ous places of bus report product on of 148
ness to lose the I ttle pest as we wheat on seven acres
we t 10 g-e ther that or rema n M ss Jos e Hellen Mathe vs to rep
at home w th h m resent Bulloch county n queen s pa
The ph losopher of our group ch d Savannah water earn val
ed us w th this visdom ,N ever be
k nd to a K:at or anybody else f you
find yourself mposed
IOonehoo's Gulf Service
� nnouncmg the Opening of
D B TURNER ECJtor &n4 OW'll"
The tangent at wn ch th s column
seems to bave veered on the subject of
cats n recent weeks s purely nc dent­
al There "as no thought at the outset
to cat alogue all the good or bad
qual ties of all thq cats -even :f all
the cats n 'person were ment oned
Th s may br ng up the question as to
how many cats there are and lt at
least b nngs to m nd the Tlddle 'Some
t mes heard n the long ago
As 1 was go ng up t.:i Salnt Ives
1 met seven mcn each man had
Beven w yes each WIfe ha I seven
bag s each bag had seven ca ts
each cat had seven kIts Kits cats
men and Wlves bow many were
there go ng to Sa nt Ives'"
Wh ch s a clear demonstrat on
that you soon get lost n a maze
when you get to deal ng woth even
one cat.
Readers w II recall that th s upst r
was nnoc�ntly begun a couple of
m'onths ago when three lads came
nto the off ce and agreed to carry
away three cats from our back yard
and keep them three weeks for twen
t-y five cents and that the propos
t on "as accepted w th alaer ty A
chapter wh ch has not heretofore
bee made known s the fact learned
lat.r tl at these boys had gone to the
home of a ne ghbor and approp ,ated
the r three lamest cated and harm
less cats and carr ed them away \\Oth
out even ask ng pemlS'S on and t
wa for thIS removal that we pa d the
boys good sound currency-wh ch
lemonstrates the financ al trend of
the youth of today
Then a few weekn later
umn went off after a polecat an I car
red t to the po nt where It created
an ev 1 smell all the way from th s
off ce to Cornell Un vers ty and
threatened to renew the C v I War
o an enlarged scale
Follow ng then n regular sequence
cnme the treat se a few weeks ago
on the pol t cal den I eat wh h had
been tluown from yard to yard be
cause nobody recogo zed part tular
Then last
Storage
TIre Service
Road Service
Lubrication
Batteries Recharged
On East Mam Street
(Close to Jaeckel Hotel)
The Woman s M as onary Soc e y of
the Method st church met at the home
of Mrs W E Parsons Monday after Th� GENERAL
noon
Mr and Mrs Amos Wynne of Av
ery and Mr and Mrs L nton Wynne
of !\ nderson S C v s ted Ir ends
Phone 303
CAREFUL PACKING
IMPROVES PRICE
1 WENTY YEARS AGO
upon
Next week f the sp r t remu ns
\\Oth IS we 11 teD about the I ttle at
wh ch wh I ped u bulldog
Bulloc:h T,mes JUlIe 13 1918
County Agent Dyer Says That
Better Lookmg Cotton Bale
Would Help Exports
W thout remodel ng au language
nnd g v ng to the word a mean ng d f
ferent from that wh ch properly be
longs t.J t ve shall neve be able
to tske pol t es out of government
Th sst ue because govern
County Agent Byron Dyer th s
week urges Bulloch county farmers
to ns st upon a un form more at­
tract ve cotton bale as a means of
ncreas ng Un ted States exports
Declar ng that the bad appear
ance of cotton bales has been a
b g f ctor the reduct on of
County Agent Dyer Offers Sug
gestton of Value to Bur
loch Count) Farmers
I
va1ue ts possess on
,"eek th re followed the fourth cat
s on" where n "as p"'rtrayed the
final end ng of a young Jayb rd wI ch
1 �iused to leave the ground by ts
o�n w ngs and thereulon became a
most nt mate pa t of a prowl ng
hungry cat n the bacl yard of the
'1. rnes off ce
Th s bnef revnew then has been
g ven for the preparat on of the
reader for th s fifth cat story wh ch
follows hereWlth-a story of how a
VtP' small cat became a very great
n sance
I tt ng on the front porch of the
borne on a d stant summer even ng
we heard the fa ntest susp c on of a
sound com ng from the d rect on of
the hedge Barely able to stsnd as
he called for help a k tten not lar
.ger than a man s iist was mak ng
1mown h s d re need HIS ta I drag
..ed the gro nd h s ears drooped
be gasped for breath as hIS eyes sor
..,eyed an almost hopeless s tuat on
Would your heart be moved wltb p ty
'bT a spectacle so PlteOUS' He was
hungry and alone--h s parents had
sent h m out on a fr endless '"orld
to sh it for hImself at the t me when
he most needed parental care
What "ould you do we a.,k you'
The no se of a cat always <hsturb s
For th s reason t was that that we
lifted th s fr endless starved 1 ttle
stranger gently by h s neck and car
ned h m nto our carpeted d n ng
room and spread before h m the
nBucer of cream wh cb was to ha e
gone ...�th the fam ly d sh of straw
berr es It was amaz ng the s lent
grat tude wh ch the I ttl. body man
fested Eyes cast upward nose R the
dISh he began a stl ady lap lap If
you never saw a h ngry k tten absorb
all the m lk he could hold you d be
6urpr sed ij s S1�es began to ex
pand h S ears began to 1 it up "nd
�s ta I began to leave the floor soon
he was so strutted that he could
hardly keep h s h nd feet on the floor
Cats are that way you know
And when t was all over we lifted
h m back nto the yard and bade h m
good bye Now there IS where we
m scalculated D d you ever tell anv
body good bye after you had g ven
so 1ay sh enterta nment? Waras don t
mean anyth ng when you aTe try ng
to break away from sueh a rond t on
The k ttp.n was perfectly s ncere n
h s att tude he reasoned to h m
$11.50
Per Thousand
lea of how Amer
rece vo I abroad the
Parr sh Ruby Rocker and her v s tor
Mable Van W ck V rgm a Miler
to superv se open ng of new fu n ture Irma Ruth Hendr x Mat lou Turner
store to be operated by h s father and Gerald ne FIelds Messrs F nney
J G Jones
agent cant nued here s what one
fore gn m 11 off c al wrote We are
consumers of 25000 bales annually
and up to last seasor. used all
Amer can cotton Th season we
bought 8 000 bales 110m other sources
and are now sorry we d dn t buy n
larger percentage of non Amer carr'
Po non ba t ord nar ly s appl e I cotton It Sour op n on that Amer
where cutworms are found he ex
f
can cotton properly g nned and ada
pIa ned However n the case of quately prot"cted from damage n
army worms wh ch enter one s de of trans t s the most eful cotton n
a field the po son can be appl ed to the "arid for the b Ik of textile
the ofested a ea and also 0 a str p trade Howeve much of t usefnl
about 15 feet "de ahead of the s be ng lost thra gh poor glll-
Lan er Vernon McKee Edw n Bran
dlsoussed them
You can t get pol t cs out of p bl c
affaIr. 'lint I you have ent rely chang
ed the att tude of the people to a de
and have taken the vord
Sunday schools to have eXCUTS on
to Tybee next Fnday over Central
of Geor"la $150 for ad Its 75 cents
for ch Idren
county agent sa d cutwom s
appear to be or e n the cotton fields
�:: i:;;�::n �:tv:n�e� mep�a:�:dw :n I NONE-SUCH CAFE
a large scale n Georg a They usu
I
Place of QuahtY-lIloc1ern CooItiDr:
ally appear n fields where w nte
Cover crop. have grown follow ng
B REA K F '" S T
deal weather for the r development We Fry Our Fresh Yard
wh ch he descr bed as a dry fa I I
Eggs In Butter
m Id w nter and copl spnng Famous for Walfles aDd Bot Cakes
FR ;\NCIS CROZIER
25c
35c
Fran s Cleveland Ro. er d ed at
h s home at St Ison at m dn ght Tu ...
day n ght He suffered a stroke of
poralys s Sat rday wh ch proved fa
tal He "as born n Waynesville N
C January 27 1887 He moved to
St Ison n ne l ears ago and operated
a large farm and naval stores bus
SONG EXPERTS
Son e cr t cs oj the adm n snatlOn
are ompla n ng be ause agr culture
s no" be ng run from Wash ngt.Jn
by a lot of people" ho neve d d any
p act cal farm ng Oh "e don t know
A lot of the n ost succes.ful song
compose:; n New 1 ark who wr te
the best SJngs abo t mamn y and
the fields of cotton ha e neve been
south of the Batte"
Chnps and Steaks 01U' 8_lalt,
COMMON
BRICK
Mar on Turner aged 84
ng near StIllmore
Rupert Rackley M am Fla
JOHNSON
HARDWARE CO
ST UESBORO GA
(17martfc)
...
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BaDoeh County Bk Bldg
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE MlI"�ter
ServIces each Sunday mommg at
10 0 clock n Anderson Hall Sootb
Georgia Teachers College The pub­
He I. mv ted
•
•
PRESBY l'ERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
10 15 Sunday school Henry Elhs
superintendent
11 30 Morn ng worsh p
by the pastor
3 00 Sunday school at Cl to
3 80 Sunday sebool at St11£on
7 00 Young Peoples League WI
ham Sneed preSIdent
Our church w 11 un te w th the
Method st church n a Vacat on B
ble School that w 11 beg n June 27
Welcome
METHODIST CHURCH
•
We expect to make Sunday a full
day at the Method st church Sunday
school at 10 45 PreJIch ng by the
pastor at 11 30 a m and 8 p In. Sub
lect of the morn ng sermon Called
to be Sa nts subject of the even ng
sermon Seed and the Harvest The
stu lent of the summer school and
all v s to 5 have a spec al InV tat on
The Epworth League w II n eet at
7 0 clock p m At the morn ng hJ r
the cong egat on w 11 be asked to
T>UAS on the hoo for the even ng scrV
ces fa the Bummer
N H W1LLJ6.MS Pasta
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C 111 COALSON M n ster
1015 a
•
•
•
•
Rev val erv ces w 11 beg n at EI
mer h l'ch next Sunda, even ng
Jone 19th w th Rev 0 M Coalson
pastor at Statesboro as the v s tmg
preacher ;\ll are cord ally nv ted
to attend the serv e morn ng and
even ng
,
•
BIG HOME-COMING
FOR DR. KENNEPY
GOING TO FLORIDA
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason have
as their guest h • siater M,s. Louise
Amason of Atlants HIS mother
Mr. Claud a Hall will arrrve Thurs
day for a VISlt and they WIll all leave
Sunday for a tnp through Flor daPresents Statesboro Camp With
Umted States Flag from Sey
mour Camp Omaha, Neb
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mr$ A M Braswell enterta ned
del ghtfully Wednesday morn ng the
members of the lIIystery bndge club
and other guests mak ng five tables
of players Garden flowers were ef
fectlvely used about her rooms A
lemon d sh and fork for h gh score
were won by Mrs Harvey D Bran
nen a mug of fiestaware for second
went to Mrs J P Fay and a pink
Ivy vase for cut was given Mrs Fred
Sm th After the game the hostess
served a course of ch cken salad w tb
punch
Statesboro Camp 158 Woodmen
the World Man lay even ng held a
spec al meet ng hononng Dr Herbert
B Kennedy former Statesboro boy
no � assoe ate med cal director n the
headqu rters off ce at On aha Neb
Present for the oceas on were Rev
J M Branch head aud to and d s
tr ct manager Dav sbo 0 H C Fabi
an state manager for Georgia At­
lanta C C M tchell Sr d strict man
ager of eastern Georg a Augusta
and off cers a�d members from the
follow ng camps Atlanta Augusta
Cobbtown Dav sboro Garfield MId
Savannah Way sSt a t Ion
Waynesboro and VIdal a
The meet ng was opened w th a
prayer by Rev J M Branch who
also gave an address follow ng wh ch
E A Wood" wno secured Dr Ken
nedy s appl caban e ghteen years ago
"as presented State Manager H
C Fab an gave an able address at
the close of wh ch he presented Dr
Kennedy the npeaker of the even ng
H saId eBB W8'S a mast.erp eee ex
press ng great pleasure n meetmg
w th h s or golDal home camp for tl e
first t me n e ghteen years He ten
dered a greet ng from Pre. dent D
E Bradshaw Omaha Neb He spoke
woth much exphas s on the five s des
of Woodcraft-the S' c al fraternal
hasp tal cert ficate and patr ot cAt
the clooe of h s address he presented
Consul CommandCl A R Lan er of
Statesboro camp w th a beaut ful
Un ted States s lk flag a gIft from
Seymour Camp No 16 Omaha Neb
of wh ch he s �'Onsul cammal der
H s address was rece ved W th great
nterest by every member p. esent Mr
Lan er made a bnef response In
wh ch he expressed appreCIatIOn for
the g ft
A large class of
present for n t18t on
Follow ng the meet ng A sumptuo s
ch cken suppe was served the 120
present
A p ctu e was taken of the ent re
group before the meet ng opene I
also a p cture of the presentat on of
the fiBg
• ••
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A C Anderson celebrated hIS 57th
birthday June 12th at h s country
home near Reg ster A PICnlC lunch
and barbecue was spread under a
shade tree n the yard
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Anderson Mam.e Lou Anderson Al co
L Ilian Anderson Mr and Mrs H
GAnder-son Mr and Mrs J W An
derson Ewell Anderson Mr and Mrs
Melton AI derson Alvenne Anderson
Mr and Mrs Daughton Anderson
Mary Anderson W nona Anderson
Marthh Anne Anderson Henry An
derson Mr and Mrs Lonn e Ander
son Mr and Mrs Aub".ey Anderson
Mr and M s Regmald Anders�n
Mary Grace Anderson Mr and Mrs
E J Andelson Leona Anderson Mrs
Fann e Helmuth Mrs H D Kennedy
Mrs Donn e Kennedy Mrs Lorra ne
Sm th and Henr gene Sm th
· ..
BROOKLET LUCKY 13 CLUB
Mrs Floyd Ak ns of Brooklet was
a most charm ng hostess Wednesday
afternoon when she enterta ned tbe
Lucky 13 club and a few other fend
w th five tables of hearts at her home
n Brooklet M ss Eun ce Pearl Hen
dncks and Mrs Lester Bland won
pr zea Among those present were
Mrs W 0 Denmark Mrs Hamp
Sm th Mrs John Rush ng Mrs F
W Hughes Mrs J M W Jl ams Mrs
John Proctor Mrs D L Alderman
Mrs W B Parr sh Mrs John A
Robertson Mrs Frank G Imore M s.
Porter M ss Bonn e Lu Aycock M ss
Martha Robertson Mrs T R Bryan
Jr Mrs T E Daves Mrs J H
GrIffeth M ss Glen s Lee Mr. Joel
Mm ek Mrs J W Robertson Jr and
M ss Juan ts Jones Mrs J H Wy
att ass sted n entert n ng and serv
mg the guests
· ..
Attent on
MRS BRANNEN HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely soc al
events of the week were the partJes
Thursday and F day rna n ng at
wh ch Mrs Lester Brannen was host
ess Quant t e of lovely flo ve s vere
art st cally a anged about her rooms
At the party on Thursday e ght ta
bles of guests vere p esent Mrs C
B Mathe vs "on a fostor a bo vI fa
h gh score M s Ho ace Sm th a b" vI
of fiestaware fa low and 111 s J ]If
Thaye han Ikerch efs fo cut At
the pa ty Fr day .even tsbles of play
ers we e pre ent and the pr zes were
lupl cate I Mrs Ho aId Chr st an
won It gh Mrs Lloyd Brannen low
and Mrs Fred Sm th cut Mrs Geo
Prather of Concord N G as guest
of honor was gIven glasses to match
her set The hostess served coca cols3
as the guests assembled and after
the game a var ety of sandw ches and
cook es \\Oth ce cream and g nger
ale beverage
NEW MANAGEMENT FOR
LOCAL GULF STATION
n ent of the change n management
of the Gulf fillmg statIOn next door
to the Bulloch T mes off ce wh ch
announcement appears n to lay s s
sue Mr Donehoo the new manager
swell kno\'\ n n reta 1 gasol ne c r
cles hav ng been n that I ne fo
many years and hav ng a large pat
ronage He" 11 be ass sted by Clar
ence Morr ,on also well and popu
larl� kno n "ho has been w th hIm
at h s place of bus ness a North
Ma n treet
Young Gesmon NeVille ITo Take ExammatIon
Hay ng bee;-;;;;-ommended for I
scholarsh p at Annapohs Academy
Gesmon Nev lie son of Mr and Mrs
W G Ne",lle left Sunday for that
po nt to take h s final phys cal exam
nat on He has heretofore passed
the educat anal test and has passed
two pre m nary phys cal tests there
fore h s fnend. have great hopes of
h s mak ng tbe final grade The
young rna n was graduated fr..>m
State bora H gh School and recently
ha, been a student at South Georg a
Teache s College H s fr ends can
gratulate h m upon the appo ntment
wh ch was g ven h m by Oongressman
Hugh Peterson
-------
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
SCHOOL MEN OFF ON
EDUCATIONAL TOUR
FOR CHAmM "'N OF BOARD
TO'the Voters <f Bulloch County
Subject to the rules of the Demo
otat c pr mary to be held June 29th
1 hereby announce as a c8ndl�ate for
pa Tman of the board of county com
DllfiSIoneTS of roads and revenues of
Bulloch COUEty fon the too year term
beg n mg January 1 1939 NOV. OrEN -
Very respectfully II Your f'a.tronageFRED W HODGES ----------......-
42 WEST M \IN STREET
HAIR CUT 15c SHAVE 15c
Social Overflow
M ss Lou se Lampley
relat yes n M arm Fla
M ss Ruth Sk pper IS v s t ng n
Douglas with her mother
been e y III
M s E M Mount and Eldr dge
Mount v s ted relatIves n Cornel a
for the week end
Dr and Mrs. A L CI fton return
ed Su day from a v s t to her par
ents n Mauae Olda
Mrs Nann e P ttman of Columbus
rs spend ng a few days as the guest
uf Mrs R L Dan.1
M ss Annette F ankl n left Monday
for Atlanta to attend sun mer school
at Emo v Un ers ty
Dr and Mrs Jul an Quattlebaum
of Savannah were here Tuesday to
attend h s class reun on
111 ss Betty Sm th of Statesboro
IS VIS t ng her grandparents Mr and
M1"!l Gus Smith of Lyons
M ss Dorothy Sm th of Lyons IS
VISIt ng her parents Mr and Mrs
J R Sm th of Statesboro
M ss Ruth Dabney who teaches at
Dubl n s v 8 t ng her n eces M sses
A hne and Lenora Wh tes de
M SSes Ann Fulcher and Mary
Heath o' Waynesboro are v SIt ng
the r aunt Mrs A M Bra.well
E yell C Anderson fro n VlTg ma
IS permanently at home w th hIS par
ents Mr and Mrs A C Anderson
Woodro v Powell left Saturday for
Duke Un vers ty Durham N C
where he woll attend summer school
W M Turner of near St llmore
VIs ted h s granddaughtel Mrs W
M Hegmann several days th s week
M ss Helen Brunson left Saturday
for Duke Un verslty Durham N C
whe e she w 11 attend summer school
1\1 s W W W 11 ams returned Fr
day from a five weeks v SIt to her
daughter M s Jack Ohver n Val
dosts
Mr and M s Arthur Turner and
daughter Jul anne spent Sunday n
Macon w th her mother Mrs J C
ONeal
B H Ramsev Jr left last week
for Tybee where he has accepted a
pos t on wlth the Solms Hotel for the
summel
Mr and Mrs Z Wh tehurst are
spen I ng several days n Atlanta at­
tend ng the FlO! al Telegraph Del very
Asooe at on
1I1r and Mrs T J N land have re
turned to thClr home n Kansas CIty
Mo after a VIS t to her brother Dr
Waldo Flay I
111 oS Syb I Le\\Os left Wednesda-y
for A tlanta to attend a meet ng of
the I ealth clerk and w 11 be away
ntl S nday
M and Mrs Bascon Rackley of
JacksonVllle Fla were week end
guest of I s parents Mr and M s
W J Rackley
M s Wade Beasley and son J W
I ave retu ned to Rome after a three
weeks VlS t w th her pa ents Mr and
111 sHE Cartle Ige
M nd M s Barto v La n band
I ttle daugl ter of Sande sVllle "ere
veek end gueots of he parents Mr
and Mrs Dell Ande son
]If and Mrs Le oy fy a I ad s
tl e r guests fo the "eek end he
mother Mrs Rob nson and s steT
Mrs Thorpe of Savannah
M s.es Lou se and Cather ne Alder
man of Brooklet and M ss Myrt ce
B annen of Reg ster v s ted fr ends
n Augusta last Thursd y
Mr and Mrs Ph I Bean have re
turned from the Dubl n club h"use
near Brunswock where they were
guests of fr ends last week
MISS Dorothy Hegmann and Master
B Uy Hegmann nre spendlng th s
week w th the grandmother Mrs
M nal Warren neal StiUmore
Mr and Mrs G bson Johnston and
ch l<lren G bson and A Imar ta of
SwaInsboro were week end guests of
her parents M and Mrs H nton
Booth
Mrs Verd e H II ard spent last
week end n Macon \\Oth her nephew
Dr J B Lee who w th h s fnend
B II James accompan ed her home
Sunday
M ss Myrt s Brannen of Reg ster
has returned horr e after spend ng
seyeral days last week WIth M sses
LOUIse and Cathe ne Alderman of
Brooklet
ArTlv ng Monday for a v S t to Mrs
Verd e HIli ard w II be MISS Margaret
Rawls of Nor olk Mrs " M Mob
ley and Mrs Bob Bordman of Co
lumUla S C
Mrs D L Deal and daughters
M sses Hazel and EI zabeth Deal left
Tuesday for Athen� where they MD
study at the Un vers ty of Georgia
fa the sun me
Mr and Mrs Ewell Denn ark and
son Thomas of Mar anna Fla w II
arr ve FrIday for a VIS t to he par
ents Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
h • parents Mr and M • Mall eDen
mark
Mrs R L MeNa I Lu Audley and
Nancy M Na r and Mr. \\ F Terry
of Wrens attended the graduat on
exerc ses vf the Intte s grandson
W II am He ., Te pies at the South
GeorgIa Teachers College
M and Mr Rex Hodges and M ss
!\ud ey Cn tlcdge ule spend ng the r
vacat on n Atlanta and Ron e Ga
and Chattanooga Tenn Mrs Ida
Te � of Atlant41 w II retu n v th
tI e fa a v s t "oth her brother H
E Cn tledge
Mrs W J Hodge, had as he
guests fo the eek en I l'v a d
M s H R Ho Iges and sons Ra f
and Jan es of Atlanta M and Mrs
Carl Hodges and sons Ln a and
Lavaughn of SaYannah and C T
Hodges of Macon
Mr Gover B a e a d Cha les
B annen spent several days last eek
n B m ngham Ala vhere they went
to accompany ho ne GLover Brannen
Jr vho has been a pat ent at the
has I tal there for several days Mr
B annen • a student at Aubu n Col
Harold Cone of M llen was a v SIt
or n the cIty for the week end
Mrs Dan Burney of Swam8boro
v s ted fr ends here during the week
Dr and Mr. H F Arundel rna
tared to Savannah Fnday for the
day
M r and Mrs Robert Benson re
tu ned Saturday from a trtp through
the Carol nas
John Edge left Mon�ay for Lan
caster Pa after v s tmg h smother
Mrs Walter Edge
M ss Elear or Moses of Great Bend
Kan s the guest of Mrs H H
Cowart for a few day.
Dr Herbert Kennedy of Omaha
Neb s spending several days th s
week with relat ves here
Mr and Mrs Will Lan er of Pem
broke were guests Sunday Ilf rela
t ves and friends here
I1fr and Mrs J L Mathews and
daughters have returned from a stay
of several days at Tybee
Mrs R L Daniel and her guest
Mrs Nann e P ttman motored to Sa
vannah Monday for the day
Mrs Hal Kennon has returned from
Wooclb ne and was accompan ed home
by her mother lIIrs Proctor
Mr and Mrs Harold AveTltt and
ch Idren of MIllen were viaitors in
the CIty dur ng tbe week end
Mrs A M Braswell and son Bel
ton spent last week with her s steT
M1M/a,:';,'d �;;.e J�h:"aYB���k� of Gem OLEO
Swa naboro were wee�end guests 2 Lbs
of her mother Mrs W B Johnson
.Mrs Fred Br nson left Tue!!day for
her hon e at Norcross after vlsitmg
her mother Mrs John F Brannen
Mrs W A Byers has returned to
her home n Atlanta after VISIting Sil wiMrs H nton Booth for several days
ver ng
Mr and Mrs Ralph Howard and FLOUR, 24 Lbs
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lamel formed
• J arty v s t ng n Savannah Sunday
M,sses Othedr s and Lucille Lowe
had ns week e d "'s tors Amos Self
and Ma k W II an s of Chattanooga
Tenn
John Lou 8 Donaldson of V lla
R ca spent last week I ere WIth rela
t ves wh Ie attend ng h 5 class re
u'n.ion
Mrs Eva Stopleton has returned
from Macon where she attended the
meet ng of the grand chapter of East
ern Star
Mrs George Flem ng of Lakeland
Fla S VlSlt ng her s ster Mrs Gar
don Mays while attendmg the class
reun on of 1913
Mrs J P Foy and Mr. Frank
S mmons and ch Idren bave returned
from a v s t to thClr s ster Mrs Ja
Son Morgan at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Hubert Amason M 58
Lou se A ason and Mr and Mrs
Devane Watson formed a party rna
tor ng to Savannah Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons n I
M ss Ma thn W,I na S m nons have
retu ned fro n a v S t to hIS br"tl e
and h s ram Iy n Archer Fla
Go ng to Savannah Fr day to at
tend the fune al of Henry H llbrath
were M.rs J L Caruthers Mrs W
S P eetor us Mrs W M John a
M s E J Foss and M r8 Lee F A
derson
Mr an I Mrs J W
Lou sv lle ye e guests Sunday of
her s ste Mrs C B Mathews and
he fum ly They came for the
daughter M ss Meg Gunte "ho has
been attend ng school at T C I
---
Waldo Pafford left Sunday for t me the 800 or marc Georg a teach
Duke Umve s ty Durham N C ers represent ng every sect on of tho
to attend summe scho,,1 Mrs par
Istate w 11 be gIven
a welcome to the
ford Vlll ren a n for a V s.t \V th her
parents Mr and Mrs Fred T Lan er college nnd to Statesboro
unt I t me to go to camp near Nash All available space on the campus
ville Tenn where she wol be a had been reserved one month prIOr
coune lor to the open ng of the term and many
CARD OF THANKS had been placed In hotels and prlvaw
homes n Staq,8boro
Many act Vlt es ar� plnnned tor th
liummer sessIOn along w.th the regu
lar 8 x hoors of c1asstoom ""rk sched
uled each day
-------
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71c
7Sc
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OPENING from page 1
We w sh to express OUt 5 ncere up
preclatlOn to the many fnends for
thClr kind words and deeds exetnded
to us dur ng the recent lines. and
death of our dear wife and mother
I N STARLING
AND CHILDREN The orator wbo stands on a soap
box and shouts down w th the cap
tal sts d.JCsn t know what he I. talk
Ing about If there were no eapltal
sts to pay taxes and fum sh free
board and gasol ne be would have to
go to work hImself
NOTICE TAX DELINQUENn;­
Dear Folk I WIll soon be over the
county All of you that haven t pa d
your taxes do 80 at once and save
extra cost and obhge
(19mayltp) L E LINDSEY
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the AutomobIle"
TRUETONE R:ADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO, GAo
Brannen-Tnayer
Monument Co.
ThIrty four years experi
ence desIgning and buDd
mg Fine MemonaIs.
Careful Personal Attent.OIl
GIY�1l All Orden-
JOHN M TBAYER, Prop
45 West Malll SL Pb_ ..at
STATESBORO GA
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· I HOLC LOANS ARE
I who wanted something for nothing.
•• I"son •••,ngs ••
' "HOLC f6reclosures still are far
PROMPTLY PAID
I below the rate of comparable private
lending groups, HOLC had to take
Mrs. J. G. Sowell was a visitor in Mrs. A, D. Sowell Sr. spent Tues- bad nsks; it was doing an emergency � clio!
Statesboro Tuesday. day in Savannah. 750,000 Borrowers Have Been job.
On the other hand, privata lend-
Mrs. J. E. Strickland, of Mershon, Mrs Dan Lee was a visitor in Sa- Abl
ers now are being approached by 0« 0«is with her sister, Mrs. F. C. Rozier, vunnah Tuesday. e to Keep Their Homes home seekers who can be regarded as LII� .I6L11 A.'
Miss Christine Upchurch is visit- Through Government Aid. good credit risks, persons with jobs
�
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Fletcher, in
A. E. Nesmith, vocational agricul- and futures. If 80 per cent of HOLC _Te've Hauled The Prlees Dowa!ture instructor, is apending the week W hi to D C J 1 . .Y'
Statesboro,
as ng n, . ., une I.-With borrowers are 'coming through,'
in Fort Worth, Texas, accompanied th 750000 b
Gerald Brown is the guest of his by a party of friends.
more an , orrowers making with the dIfficulties they had to over-
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs. R. J.
satisfactory payments - borrowers come, the only conclusion to be drawn Everybody is talking about the amaa-
Brown, in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery C. Smitb Jr, who a few years ago were faced with IS that the home owner is the best
Brooks Rimes has left for Starke,
of MiamI, Fla., spent the week here the almost certain loss of their kirtd of security."
ingly low prices on·.�lectric.ReCrige ...
Fla., to spend some time with IllS
the guests of Mrs, Smith's parents, homes-the Home Owners' Loan Cor- Mr. Janes stressed that thousands
ators, Rung08, and 'W&ter Heatera in
mother, Mrs. B. T. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannen, while poration reaches its fifth anniversary of the borrowers saved by HOLC
thie eeeoad great "Cl'I1iee of Happi-
Mr. and Mrs. Bright McConnell and
cnroute to New London, Conn, to Monday with a great part of its work were salvaged because of the leniency
ness" sale! Thill Weetinghouae KUch-
children, of Augusta, ..nsited Mr. and
make their future home. accomplished. which such an agency could grant en-proved Refrigerator, Cor OJ[ample
Mrs. Shell Brannen last week. Those enjoying a picnic at River- Looking
back to the troubled days and the aid which it was able to give. h88 all tJ,e Ieatuees that ha�e mad�
Mrs. Earl Driggers and son, Frank- side Park Monday afternoon were
when the HOLO granted its loans, Foreclosures have not been made nor WllIItinghol18e a choice among women
lin, Mre , Robal Warnock and son, Misses Ann Groover, Janie MartIn
when the average borrower WIllI two will they be made, he ···erted, where , .. _
d
-
del
�
- p..,. 'WO exira ice 'ray•. And it is
Charles, were visitor in Statesboro an Sadye Martin, Bernice Martin
yeara inquent In both principal a borrower has a chance to save h,',
d Eli be h Co d
.
te t hi h
priced lower tInua ever. Yon lave OIl
Monday. an za t no and Mrs. Malcolm
an In res on IS t en existing; home. The average HOLC foreclos-
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Wolfe and Cone, Clifford Groover, Louis Cone, mortgage and far in arrears in taxes, ure Came only after borrowers were
price, current and ,ood �oush
sons have retnrned to New Orleans, Francis Groover and Shelton Bran-
General Manager Charles A, Jones 20 months delinquent in both prinei-
to pay lor it! Buy'\yoUI'll oa the new
La., after ..nsiting their parents, Mr. nen Jr. re�ealed recorda �ich show three- pal and mterest, with taxes mount- -' Ecoaomy
Pureh_ PJaa.
and. Mrs. J. E, Brannen. Mr. aad l'tJrs. Aaron McElveen en-
fourths of the ,m.'.I!.,o.n ha,:,SSed per-. ing to a point where the corp9ration,. e '.Jt__�_J
Mr. and Mrs. Shell Brannen and tertained Sund3y with a ihnner. Cov-
sons who �uglit al� are on.�he road in protection of bondholders and tax- �-r-- 'G£'ORGIA
sons, Sh'elton Jr. and Amason" were ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
to debt-free home own�rsltiP.· More payers, was foreed to act.
A .'44;80 WAUl.
dinner guests of Mrs. Jolin F.tBrari:· KnIght. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newman,' �an 100,000 others still are being '1,20"'30 �OWER.nen in Statesboro Tuesday. Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Misses Margaret' a!ded in their struggle, while more STRAYED-From -my place aboat C".aaNY
Tha annual revival sereices are now Proctor, Martha Helen Sanders, Mary
than 3.0,000 already have paid theIr
two weeks ago, one Jersey helfer, V .....'"
I
bob-tail cow, identilv· marks, r..sOD- YOU ."VI: S'5.eo
in progres8 at Fellowshlp Missionary Catherine Hagnn, Eugenia Newman
oans m full.
• able reward. O. L. McLEMORE. --- _;; _
Baptist church, with Rev. C, M. Coal- Wld Leona Newman and [runan New-
The records of those borrowers not
son, Statesboro, assisting the pastor, man. only brought
from Mr. Jones a tribute
Rev. Wm. KItchen. Among those tbat are attendmg
to �en and wumen who could fight
Miss LOUIse Rozier, of Greensboro, summer school are M1S�es Meredith I their . wa� back �rom the worst de­N. C., M,ss Ruby Rozier, of Jackson- Martin, Susan Braswell and Elizabeth pressIOn III American hllitory, but. an
ville, Fla, Mrs. W. C. Knight, of Cone and Shelton Brannen Jr., to
endorsement of the present hOUSing
BrunswiCk, were called here Sunday South Gerogia Teachers Coli e' R
drtve and Its offer of the most lib­
on account of the serious illness of H Cone J d J h W Deg., . eral terms to encourage home owner-
th' f th F C
. x. an � n . aVIS, to ship.ell' a er, . . Rozier, who suf- Unl'/erslty of GeorglB. Athens; Glynn
fCl'ed a stroke of paralysis Saturday Sowell, to Ohio State Umversit:t', Co-
liThe home owner has been prvved
nij:ht and died at midnight Tuesday. lumbus, Ohio. good securIty,"
said Mr. Jones,
"Many arguments are being offered
CANDIDATES PLAN I ABUNDANCE IS AIM the home boyer today-argumentsthat he should take advantage of the
DRIVES FOR 0
best terms and the lowest mterest
V TES OF 1938 PROGRAM :rete�r:��r :���:d�a!'��:e:ri�'��::��
Contests for Senate and Gover.
be pointed out that American home
American Farmers Lead Indus· owners have shown they deserve and
norship Cure to Hold Cen· try in the Production of can be trusted to carry out those lib-
ter of Political Stage. Vast Surpluses. eralized contracts. The records of
the HOLC are adequate proof."
Atlanta, June 14 (CNS).-GelJrgUl An abundance of agricultural prod. Ievealmg that HOLC borrowers
hustings Will soon resound with the ucts for American consumption, for have paid back $395,358,705, or 12.6
:�i�%t���:�r��:'s19��s-'�O�i���:t�:;� exports, and for re.erves is the aUll per cent of their principal mdebted-
palgn get;,. under way In the state.
of the 193 program of the Agricul- nesa,
Mr. Jones declared collections
In the senate battle, wllere Sen-
tural Adjustment AdmmlstratlOn, ac-
had been "remarkable" even 10 re-
cording to F k C W d cent months. In March they were"c
Working loge.her, they have helped to make
ator Walter F. George faces three
ran. ar, state
opponents-Lawrence Camp, former
triple-A adminIstrative officer. 97.5 per cent 'of blllmgs; in April,
their communities benet' places in which to
Ward <\eclared In Ath tho k they dropped to 87 per cent, but fig-
OOPERATION to Comba. Recession." live .•. by belping to provide scliools, col-
attorney general \}f Georgia and U, that
ens IS wee
ures for May, still Incomplete, show
news headlines proclaim. I
S. district attorney; former Governor
acreages or goals provided by
eges, hospitals. clinics, parks, play .. grounds.
Eugene Talmadge, one of the state's
Uw 1938 program for the se,'en ma-
another upswmg. "Let·s Have Teamwork." editorials plead, Oy prOViding jobs. aiding industries, ironing
most aggreSSIve campaIgners, and
jor soil-depIeting crops Bre large
"The experience of the HOLe not "All together now," speeches exhort. out labor problems aod trade wacs.
Wm, G. McRae, Atlanta attorney a"'"
enough to produce a supply sufficient only
bas shown that present home Spleodid! More of .hor mean. less of .he dIS'
U f d t d
owners are determined to k th· d
Teamwork is an old story th·· neyer -eem.
&hI
01' omes IC nee s to care for fo eep elr cor . misunderstanding, and frequent bog-
""" .:II ..
an e orator-the campaign h". ,,1- e' d d d'
r·
properties, but that there is a renew_ '0 grow old io ... ability to tackle troubl�
ready begnn.
19n eman, an to assure a large ging down of bwiness .0 rife and regrettable
--
Mr. Talmadge is contInuing a
enough carr)�-over of crops which can
cd desire for home ownership," said during these frantic '30s.
and down it!
be stored from t
Mr. Jones. "This has been brought
speaking tour that WIll carry hIm to Th
year 0 year. about by the new condItions for which
We, the 1,000,000 members of 2,000 Cbam.
Sucb coopera.ion i. for tbe real .hings, .be
all parts of the state before the end
e seven major' soil ..depletlDg ber f CO· good things ou.r bu.sl·n-•• c,'vil,'ut,'on s"-d.
crops ar tto h
HOLC had been l�rgely responsi-
so
.. 1
mmerce, gne voice '0 a fervent • - •
of the campaIgn. In a recent radl·.....
e co ", corn, w.eat. rice, "Amen." f Tb h'
dd h
v tobacco, potatoes and peanuts.
ble.
Dr. e t togs people mean when .bey sa,
�nr�s � renewed his attacks upon ,,"In 1937," Ward pomted out, "In the old days, a great share of
Aod our fervency IS born of experience. We "What helps business belps you."
a r eorge, asserting that the f led Amencan home seekers never e�t-
/maw what .e rk d I'
.
b t' b ck
armers the nabon in producing
... 1.........
amwo can o. t u the power ..
mcum en s a ers came chiefly b ed to completely own thel'r proper- sr- th 'f
from the ranks of "biglbusinesa."
a super·a undance. With the help t' Th
...m. e mOUye .orce 0 every Cbamber.
of fine weather, they achieved a vol-
les. ey assumed not only one Since .be Chamber of Commerce of .be Sta.e This ad....tisement is published by
Ml'. Camp, long identified with the od mDrtga-, but usually two ar,d some- f N Y k d
R It f
ume pr uction of the 53 learimg
8 "
0 ew or ,01 erthaotheU.S.Goyero_ NI4JION'S BUSINESSooseve ortunes, 'pledged himself h h tImes three. The" usually paid off . If'
to k f
crops, w lC was the hlghest on roc- J
meo. Itse ,.ougb. the S.omp Act aDd .be tax
wor or the New Deal and de- d the second and tbird, With extor-
clared h' If "100m
or. They produced the largest cot-
on tea in 1768, American businessmen baye --. tnapJlne de..oted 10 loterpretla. bUIlD_ to l--U'
Imse a ·/0 Roosevelt tionate fees, but renewed the fi�t nd bri
,��
m ., H 'n k
ton crop In all our history, the larg- &.;0>
been working together.
• RlinU about. better uDdencalldln1 of the intti�
an.. e W1 rna e an aggressive est wheat crop SInce 1931, and the tIme and time agaIn.
cate rel.don. DE lont'nment aad bulb... The faaa
campaIgn over the state soon. 1 "The HOLe popularIzed the dueet
Working together, Chamber members work publbbed here are Indlcadn of Itl aplrlt and contenl•.
Mr. McRae, issuing a statement to
argest corn crop since 1932.
reductIon loan. It introduced a 6
ow busloess problems, straighten tangles :�:H��C:;;��� D�b� to NATION'S BUSINESS,
the press declaring hilnself in favor
"In e3tablishing allotments for the
per cent int....e.t rate. It helped
udjus. iDju."ices every day everywhere.
'
of th N D lb'
seven crops for 1D88, the carry-overe ew ea a Joobves, will wage f abolish'the sooorrd mo..1::'age. Its bor- Wor�ng .oge.ber, .hey a.re ....ill in .here
his campaign on an appp.al for lar-
rom 1937 was taken into considera·
rowers are becom;�g h'o""me 'Owners 111.
11!�,tI"''''"tflld'''4sP�Jp'''''Pbkl.'''Iw".ld«tol
tion for crop which can be stored
....•
pitchingH for a bener understanding of busi.. ,..v.w. ,,. 'bujnrus Ilwoup Ch.",1Hn of Coflllllkrn
ger anri more widely di3tnbuted old- d h II
' the complete sense--and the home ne...
_I.: NATION'S BUSINESS. U. S. 0,0""'" DU_.;
age pensi
an tea otments set at a pumt to JVaJlm.gtD,.,
D. C. No obli,tII,Mt.
�
Sons. provide adequate reserves, thus pro- seeker today is gettIng advantage ofenator George's campaign head- t t' the same procea�s. These modern
rte
ec mg both the producer and the Con-
qua rs were opened in an Atlanta sumer. contracts, al1 favorable to the home
hotel during the past week, with his "...,. h seeker, have ren..wed the desire for ,
L
P t W
·
thH d Ge "It corn. wheat, rIce and tobac.. • eanus t P , ,son, ear orge, in charge. The I home ownership." I OU Opsenator WIll not retul'n to GeorgIa co, t e 1938 acreage goals or allot- R ti to th Suntil the end of the congressional ments are larger than the acreage e�er ng e a sert,?n that
. reqUired for domestic use and ex-
American home owners are good se-
seSSIOn, and has not outlined his cam- t M IlSE
paign plans as yet.
ports. The 1938 cotton goal of 29
cun y r. Jones referred to the
Governor E. D. Rivers WIll not be-
million acres was designated to take
I
hO,,:,es taken over by the HOLC
gin IllS campaign for r....election for-
Into account. the abnormal world sup- I: IS true that :he corporation has NOlla S�o"l·a G�psn.m (Land - Plaster)all ply of American cattail for 1937-38 acqull...d about 8n,000 homes," said .., .1 utr,m y until Some date in July, 'M J "damounting to over 24 millton rWl- r. ones, an It will be forced to "PURESsources close to the governor indi- nIng bales take over more. But the million loana T IN THE WORLD"eated. However, he is making a large ted b HO
number of speeches at various stm-
"The carry-over of corn from the
gran y LC were to distressed This �atural product is imported direct from the VI·cton·a G
tegic points. Headquarters for the
1937 crop, plus the 1938 crop, IS ex-
people. Their pilght did not end WIth Co L ttl N N ypsum
"Georgia Old-Age Pension Clubs"
pected to make tile t.otal supply �t
the day their loans were granted; .,
I e arrows, ova Scotia. Analysis:
looked upon as a Rivers' auxill'ary'
least 10 per cent larger than requU'ed
many of tbem have. �truggled for Cal' O'd
for dam t' years fo� a normal hvmg and
Clum XI. e (Lime) (CaO) .•., •.•... 32.6201.0
and headed by W. W. 'Webb, an em-
es IC consumptIOn and ex- many SuihO"
I ports, as compared WIth th � of
them lost their fight. p
ur xlde (S03)., .•.•....•.... 47.32%
p oye of the department of public
e norm "Out of those million perno-" WInsoateluabrCombined (H20) 20.0001.0Wlelfare now on leavc, have been reserve. of -7 per cent in excess of ...... Ie tt It
opened in Atlanta
domestic consumption and exports" w�o�e, homea the HOLC salvaged,
ma er '. . . . . . . . . . . lOr,
. W d 'd
..bout '620 000 ted th
Oxide of Iron and A1amlll'um '09; <,'
Hugh Howell, first candidate to
ar sal American farmers har- ,ay
are C1 er entlre- Moistar
. .. .. • :lP
vested 287 '11' Iy current or less than thr� months
e • • ..... 02 Of.
enter the governor's race, continued . m�
Ion acres of sotl_de_.,.-.c;
.•..••. , , .• , . . . . • • /0
his series of informal tripa abont the
pleting crope III 1937, while domestIc
in arrears. About 138,000 more "re T D ;Y'
state and continued to receive dele- I
use and exports require only 258 mil-
meeting all current billa and making Op ress lIneS When In Flower With LAND PLASTER
I
han acres Th ttl
regular monthly payments on their 11
•
gations from many counties in his of-
. e a a soil-depleting are' ad" .u.ncrease your YI'eld 100% b h
•
fices. He plans to open h,s vote-seek_
goal under the 1938 AAA program,
r arages ID dltion
..
Far more
NU .
0 y avmg less POPS and LARGER
ing drtve in July also.
he added, IS 275 mllhon acres.
than 100,000 othe�s stili have a
h IdTSf·I' YOulwill have healthy vines, free from diseas..... that will
John J M h
I
chanee to save theIr homes. There 0 0 lage on
"''',
and f
.
h�n� am, Bremen banker bate, different hours having been as-,
were, of couroe, thousands who Just
ger.
b �nner;gtiway board head, Was signed to each WIth addresses from coukln't make the grade--and Sumeusy In camp e llg arrsngements for between their s h d led E S N hthe opening of his campaign bead- However the ten c e /th speeChes." When Women as & Cquarters during the week. He, too, at Griff;' IS expe��e: t el�."peecb�s Need Cardui - e
SAVANNAH, GEORGIAompanyexpecta to limit his activity to pre- lines they will tak a m !Cat tel
U you seem to have IoIIt IOIIUI or
campaign work until he' takes th'
e later In the cam- your strength you had fo� yonr
stump next month
e palgn. !3vorlte actiVities, or for JOur holl8e-
, CandIdates in the Vartou., seco d work and care less about your
Robert F. WMd, fourth candIdate al'y races were act lik
n - meals and suffer severa eIla- L 0 CAL
in the race, has opened headquarters ID� viSIts aboul t:e tateew:,se, mak· �0In!0�� at certato times, ••• try
AGE N T S:
in an Atlanta hotel
1:10
•
S 111 efforts arQU •
. to co-ordmate their strength for 're Thousands and thousan� of E A Iiil:.MITH GRAll four gubernatorial candIdates campaign Some f th .• women 51.\Y It has helped t!lem. • • � AIN CO.
will appeal' next week in Griffin, dur- tles are e"p ted to � IDI[nor bat- Bytntncdlreaslng the appetite, Im- S
�
th th da lb'
. 0 evo'e a most as prov g gestlon, C1I'l'dui helps you D G R0OVERmil' e ree-. y ce e ration there. mnch Interest a. the two top races to get more nourishment. As strength
• • 11
Although speaking from the same
I
notable the contests for t 'returns, unnecessary functional STATESBORO
platform, they will not engage m de. comptroller and I b
rensurer, aches, pains and nervoU8ll_ �
, GEORGIA
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BULJ.OCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SENATOR GEORGE AGAIN
OFFERS FOR THE SENATE THE' EYE
AND ITS CARE
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by the
court of ordinary of Bulloch ilounty,
at the June term, 1938, 1 WIll offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, before the court house door in
Stutesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
between the legal hours of sale on
the first Tuesday in July 1938' the
following described lands' of th� es­
tato of John McElveen, deceased:
One lot of land situate lying
m�d being in the 1340th G. 'M. dis­
tr-ict .o� Bulloch county, Georgfu,
containing two hundred acres, more
01' less, and bounded as follows:
You should write, or call
North by lands of G. F. Sutton;
cast by lands of G. F. Sutton and
m person at my office and request the by lands of Brooks McElveen; south
simple form known as "employe's re- by lnnds of the estate of C. D.
quest fOl change 10 records." Since Crosby, and west by Bulloch bay.
wage accounts are kept in the name This June 6, 1938.
th ker th I
.
d I
CARL ILEN,
e wor grves e cmp oyer, JD 1- Admmistrntor, Estate of John Mc-
viduals who change their legal
names)
Elveen.
should correct :hetr recor.ds to insure SHERIFF'S SAL
accurate recording of their wages.
E
Q. I am a married woman, but I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
don't want my employer to know it 1 will 8.ell at public 'uulery, to the
because he might fire me. I got my highest bidder,
fot cash, before the
coni t house door In Statesboro Geor­
SOCial sec�flty card .under m! malden gin, on. t�e "first Tuestfny j� July,
name. Will the SOCIal securIty board 1938, WithIn the legal hours of sale
tell my employer I am married? �he following described property, lev:
A. No. Names given to the socml
led on under a certain fi, fa. issued
.
fl'om the city court of Statesboro
s.oounty board are keP.t strictl� con- said state and county, in favor of
fidentlal. The only informatIOn a Wallnce E. PICrce and Seba M. Lewis,
wage-earner IS required to reveal to as cxecutors of the estate of Eliza­
his 01' her employer IS the number on
beth Johnson,
.
deceased, against
.
Hamel' WhIte, leVIed on the the prup-
the account number card. It IS very arty of Homer White, to-wit:
Important that correct names, ages A cel tain tract or parcel of land
and other informatIOn necessa,ry in lYIng and being in the 47th �istrict
the maintenance of the wage-carner's
G. M. Bulloch county, GeorgJa. con-
talnmg fifty-one (51) acres bemg
I ecords must be furmshed the bom·d. deacnbed' as lot No 7 of a sub-divis­
Q. When I applied for a soctal se- I Ion of a tI'act of land known as
CllTlty account number 1 gave my age
liThe .T�orne Place." A plat of said
wrong. 1 don't want to lose myoid..
sub-dIVISion was made August 29,
.
30, and 31, 1918, by R. H. Cone,
age Insurance benefits, but at the surveyor, whicb said pint IS of rec­
same tIme I don't want to be emhar- Old in the office of the clerk of the
rassed by haVing people knuw my superi?r �ourt of Bulloch county,
true age. What must 1 do? Georgl�,
m plat book No, 1, page
. 20. S8Id lot No.7 IS bounded north
A. You should write, or call in per- by lands of J. B. Brewton and A. B.
son at my office, and request the Burn"cU, east by lands of A. B.
simple form "employee's request for BurnscU, south by lands of W. J.
change in records" While the board
Brannen, and west by lands of W.
. J. Blannen.
Will accept without question a new age This 8th day of June, 1938.
declaration, the acceptance should net L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
he regarded as final sInce an em.. Sale Under Power In Seeurity Deed
ployee rna be called upon tv furnIsh
proof of age on filing a claim. Your GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
age will be kept confidential.
Under authority of the powers of
Q. I lost my account number card
sale and conveyance contained in
that certain deed to secure debt giv­
and don't lemember the number. en by L. E. Brown to James F. Bran­
What should I do? nen dated January 1, 19�G, arrd re­
A. Apply m p...son or hy mail for corded III the offIce of the clerk of
a duphcate al'count number card. Do
the superior court of Bulloch county
in deed book 101, page 574, and tI'ans-
not apply fOl n new number. felTed and aSSigned 1.0 me by said
Q. Will It take long to obtain an- .Tames F. B,annen on March 2, 1937,
othel account. number CArd to replace aald assignment bemg recorded
in
a lost one?
book 125, page 603, 10 the office of
the clel k of the superior court of
A. If you have a record of yOlll' Bulloch county, GeorgIa, I will, on the
original number and can furmsh first Tuesday m July, 1938, wlthin
pi opel' IdentIfication, you may obtain
the legal houra of salc, before the
court house rloor in Statesboro, Bul-
this an'angement mad us get Jut a dupJcinte card by l'etuTn mai1, 01 in loch county, sen at public outcry. to
of bed 2 hours too early, breakfast I
a few minutes upon calling at my of- the hIghest blddel, for cash, the
was lour late and when we finally fice. If you have no record of your tTacts of land described in saId
deed
got down to our' offls, the help had ollg,"al number, It will be necessary
to secure debt, as property of the es­
alreddy benn to the drug stOBl' and to check the records in the wages :�!i�f L. E. Brown,
nvw deceased,
got thell' mormng dope. was the fel- recolds diVIsion at BaltImore, whIch, All of my entire one-half ('h)
ler who !,"Ot th,s up m 01' out of the of course, will take a few days. undiVIded interest
m the following
asylum, and was there anything
described t1'acts of land, each lying
wrong With hIm excepl in hi brains,
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
and being in the 47th G. M. dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia:
if he had anny? GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Tract No. 1-C'Ontaming fifteen
Under authority of the powers of (15) acred,
more or less, located In
sale and conveyance contamed in that
the town of Stilson &lid bounded
certain deed to secure debt gIven by
on the north by the right-of-way
W. E. Millen to Lannie F. Simmons of the old Savannah
and 'States­
dated October 24, 1935" nnd record-
boro railway; east by lands 'Of MTs.
ed In the 'Office of the clerk of the
J. W. Upchurch, public road being
superior court of Bulloch county, in
the line; south by larms of E. L.
deed book No. 101, on page 426, and Proctor,
and west by lands of the
duly assigned and transferred to me
estate of J. E. Brown. This land
by said Lannie F. Simmons'on April
known as the Westberry place and
9, 1938, I will, on the first Tuesday
Zach Brown' place in StIlson.
In July, 19�8, within the legal hours
Tract No.2-Containing four
of sale, before the court house door
hundred twenty (420) acres, more
m Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor-
or less, bounded north by lands of
.
11 bl'
Mrs. Olive A, Brown and W. J.
gla, se at pu IC outcry, to the IlIgh- Brannen estate and Ada Sherod;est bidder, for cash, the tract of land ea.t by lanris of the estate of Mra.�'
�:sf;I���;� said deed to secure debt, John M. I;ee and by lands of S. A.
All that certain lot or parcel of Driggers; south by lands
of S. A.
land Situate, lying and being in the Driggers,
and west by the run of
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
Pole branch and lands of Desse
counly, Georgia, arm in the city of
Brown. Th,s land known a8 the
Statesboro, fronting north on Elm
old Zach Brown farm.
"treet a distanee of 96 feet and
Tract No.3-Containing one hun-
running back south from said Elm
dred two (102) a�res, more or less,
street, between parallel lines a dis-
bounded north by lands of S. A.
tance 'Of 120 feet, and bounded on D�lggers;
east by lands of the es-
the north by Elm street; on the
tate of R. H. Cone; south by lands
east by the big dlt<:h; on the south
of Mrs. P. H. Cone, arm west by
by lands that formerly belonged
lands of R. W. �eiger. This place
to the J. A. Brannen estate, and on Imo�n as th� Mmcey tract of land.
the west by mnd. of Mattle Sou
I
SaId sale IS t� be made for the
Lee purpose of enforcing payment of the
Sa;d sale IS to be made for the PUI- balance of the indebtedness secured
pose of enfOlcing payment of a cel'- by. said. deed to secure debt,
all .of
taln note for $123.16 prinCipal dated!
which .'S past due and unpairl,
October 24, 1935, due August 12, a�ountmg
to one thousand dollars
1936, with interest from maturtty at prmclpal, tv.'o. hundred two
and
8% pel' annum secured by said deed
90/100 �ollara Interest computed to
to 3ecUl e debt, all of whICh is past
date of Bale, total $1,20�.90, and the
due and unpaid. A deed conveymg expenses
of thiS. procee�mg. A. deed
title in fee SImple will be given to the i c?nveYlllg
title In fee SImple ",111 be
purchaser at saId saJe, subject to any g�v�n
to the purcha�er at saId s.ale,
unpaid taxes a!;;alnst said propel ty. subJec� to any unp&irl taxes agamst
ThiS June 7 1938 I
the saId property.
(9Jun4tc)
,
H: VAN BUREN. 'fb,s June 3,1938.MRS. L. E. BROWN.
•• Nobody's Business
I. By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
IFS AND WHENS
han. holsurn moore has rote to the
secker-terry of agger-culture for a
posish of insect inspector under the
new 7 billion dollar spending program
ausoforth. he wants to be chief U1-
sect locator fOI the flat rock scholl
distriot WIth headqual'ters at his
house. he has a verry keen smell and
will' make good if employed.
since sen. pepper was eleekted in
florridy 'on the new deal ticket some
of OUr candy-dates and potential can­
dy-dates have changed a few planks
In their flatforms. bert skinner IS
now In faTVor of the labor and hours
bill. poor chance, the son of slim
chance, 18 now clamoring 10r the 7
billion dollars relief bill, which he
fought till pepper took place, and all
of the athol'S are leaning strongly to­
wards roeeyveltism.verry little sickness is gomg' on in
our little town at this riting. a
right smart 'of pattent medison is
being sold at the drug stoar smce the
new tax increase has gone on licker,
it is cheaper to drink medison and
shoe polish and rubbing alcohall.
there is verry little difference be­
twixt getting' drunk on bayrum and
rail whiskey. the headache is severer
and last longer on the former, so says
mI'. slim chance, Wld do he know?
a big bOlldmg boom has star ted m
flat rock. two new filling stations
are gomg up on our last 2 street cor­
ners, and 4 other fillmg stations are
being I epaired and painted, and the
10 other filling stations are puttmg
in new pumps and sweepmg out their
front yards and scraping off their
greese racks. hurrah lor prosperity.
HELP WANTED
secker-terry of the intenor,
washmgt.on, d. C.
deer sit's:
IS there annything you can <}u
about this daylight samng time /001-
Ishness? a law ought to be passed
out-hl'Wlng it, or a test case against
S�lJle oul!J!t to be ill!£l1ed up and car­
ried befoar the suppre�e coart. make
like it was a new deal idea, and they
would declare It unconster-tutional.
tbe new road whICh was to have
benn cut thru tlat rock had to go
around the town onner count of the
Widder simkins ience. she would not
consent to have It moved back 8
inches. it was built by her deer
grand-paw, and she wants to look at
jt' ever day" i� remembrance 'v! hlm
who went on 'befoar enduring 1902.
It is rotting away verry fast and so
is she, but they will both be too late
for the improvcU road. nature works
verry slow.
since we have the 40-hour a week
laiYor skedule and 14,876,999 peeple
out of work, it ought not to make
snny differences now whether the
folks who are workmg loaf III the
mOl'lllng or afternoon. another thing.
it has ruint the radro programs al­
together.
little manny moore, the ninth dar­
ter of mr. and mrs. hb)sum moore,
disappeared from home last thurs­
day and everboddy thought that she
had henn kidnaped and possibly mur­
dered. she was m the 8 grade at
scholl and was very pretty except
for the wart on her left jaw. her
rna received the followering telle­
gram yestiddy morning which reliev­
ed all amnety ansoforth: "jhon and
me got married at the county seat.
we will honeymoon back home tomor­
row. love and kisses from yore 2
turkle dovea.
it takes a good mathematiCian to
figgeT out when and where a certain
program can be loceted WIth th,s
new tIme in effect. the few pro­
grams we used to railly enjoy now
come so en-rly in the evening that
stnttlC mal<es it Impossible to hear
them.
we tried to keep our 3 ci'ocks reg­
cl'lckets and gl asshoppers have et gel'lated to this (lId tIme, but we
up yore corry spondent's turnip sallet faIled the "Jock m the front room
and he hilS to call on the direct relief
for green truck. they have not sent
nnnythmk as yet. bugs IS also verry
bad on the potatoes and It looks like
the government WIll have to take
charge of our veggcrtable crops as
well as cotton, corn and wheat. wirms
arc glVvmg some trouble. fishing
wltms IS hardcr to dig up than ever
onner count of going so deep in the
groundl but our hens m'e laymg
plenty of mce eggs.
was set for senSIble time, meanmg
eastern standard time, and the going­
to-bed clock was put on central stan­
dard time, while the kItchen clock
Was started off on daylight sa..nng
time
the mSlvcl tournament was winned
by slim chance JI he shot perfect in
15 contests and carried off the blue
ribbon. his prize was a nice nake
tIe and a dozzen pretty glass marvels
glvven by the drug stoar. iIIe {81led
to make hIS grades In scholl, but we
are all proud .of hIm winning thla
ather-Ietic undertakmlJ. head knuwl­
edge do not amount t" much If you
�an Win In scholl at games BllSO�
forth. h,urtJlh for shm, .\fle best mar­
vel shooter In the district!
hal sum moore says there mought
have benn some excuse for daylight
savvmg time back yonder when near­
ly all of the peepie actually worked
all day, 6 days a week, and half time
on Sunday, b�t since the w. p. a.
?,nd ifc p. w. a. flnd �he 40-hour a
week stuff took effect, daylight sav­
vings ti1'l'e am't nothmg but a pain
in lhe nake ansoforth. if it was
natIOnal, It mought not be quite so
Iddy-ottic. but when It is local to
only a iew places, it's the bunk Wl-
oforth. plese kill It at once 01' send
and J;t:t our radio ..
yaros trulie,
mIke lark, rid,
corry sporment.
•
SOCIAL NEWS
news m fiat lock has benn verry
kace enduring the past few. days.
the marrldge of the wid'dcr linfOTds
and square dickerson was not a S T­
prIse, as ('oartlng has benn g'..1ing on
betwixt them for lS yr. after mOT!;'
109 their famihes, there WlN .., 11
dIfferent Illou\hs to till; but he is on
the w p a. CARRiER PIGEONISEEKS
HOT'ElL BUT 'QOESN'T PAY
•
011' holsu�1 moore was "eiched dnv­
ing his ford und., �he mfluence of
frUIt-lal coml but he came clear on
a tooker-calhty. he proved an alhbJ
because the "''III rant said >t took place
on the highway "m friday when It
should of benn satul'\iay. he ......s
sober on friday, as per malln, wit­
nesses who was drunk wlth him on
salturday ansoforth. 1hf> cvenmg It Bew away when ap­
proached, but mterested spectators
foB owed It and , ... hen darkness arriv­
ed c .Jlt�r d the bIrd by flashIng a
light jn 11£ eyes and SeIZing It whIle
It was stIll be",ldered The bands On
Levom3, .June 13 -A C8n'ler pigeon
put up at t.he La,·oma hotel I ecently,
but turned do,..n the comfortable beds
li'l favor c\f longIng on a Window sill
and d parted In the morning With­
out pnymg Its btll. The PIgeo� was
tJrs� sIghied on top of a car 1n front
")f the hotel about �even o'clock in
the WI eck betWIxt t"m head's iJ'uck
and dr. hubbert green1s tennant's wag­
�111 "ns not as scnous as :first. Te�
ported tom got only 1 leg broke and
"ut 2 liS statcd only 2 shoulder
bludes WCl e crncked Instead 01 4. as
liE If'g' �hO'Al€d Jts ownCl to be W
was reported only 1 of the mules
L 1l1cGee, tan, S. C. The bl�d was
thed lind not both of same. and 111
:released and t<>ok up Ils llight s rest
was the mule whIch got killed and
on t ) p,,'alrs porch of �he hotel,
not the dl1VCI; he only knocked his
}rut was gone m the mornmg: The
head msenslble on a rO<'k and IS still
bIrd ref"", tlle mo-t temptIng of
onconscious, but he is fau"ly well 1n-
foo I but �eemed frltmdly and was
1101 llJar11led by Its laptllre.
ul'ed
I ARBER SHOP RE.\IOVED
.the cow-bunkIe 'On mIss JennIe ·eevc
�l1l1th's nake was lanced on tbU1S- '1'his will gn'e notIce t.o my patrons
day "nd now she :;an bow to her lind t:he p bllc generally that here­
fnends \I ben she mcets t.hem on the 111fte my b�Tber shop "..11 be located
Stl eet. she cnn nll�o loo� backWlll'dSI iT! tJIC basement of the Bulloch Coun­At \I hoevel IS conllng WIthOut turn· t1' Bank, heretofore occupied by Bax-
109 plumb around as per last ,leek. tel'S "hOJI, where
[ shall' be glad to
hel appetite hns returned back am] "Ye]O,)1Of! i!r0se
who are In need of
jusl cl""�1I'brk m my lme.
she hn gamed herseli nearly to nOT- WAIJlERS BARBER SHOP,
nlal In weight. she bad...' OUT hart- D P WA'T,ER,�,.Prllprie�or.
felt sympathy "hile inflicted. (2JlInJtiD
.
(By J. W. OVERSTREET JR.,'man­
ager, 206 American Building,
Savannah, Georgia.)
(Whenever the term "wages" is
used, It refers to wages for services
performed after 1936, and before the
age 65 III included employment.)
Q. 1 am a young womnn employed
as a tenograpber in a business finn
and was recently married. Should I
get u new sociol security account
card?
A. No.
Helpful Hints On
Old-Age Insurance
PETITION FOR DISllUSSIO� , PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Bowen, admllllstrator of the I D. P. Watels having applied
for
estate of Mrs. Sal ah J. Bowen, tle- permanent letters of admimstration
ceased, havl�g appli�d for dism!s- I upon the estate of Horace Waters, de­
�Ion from s�lld admmlst.l'st10n,. not.lce ,ceased, nobce is hereby given that
IS. hereby gIven that saId applicatIOn said applicatIon will be heard at my
'�"ll be heard at my office on the ,I office on the first Monday in Julyhrst Monday In July, 1938. 1938. '
ThiS June 6, 1938.
. I
This June 6, 1938.
�J. E. M�CROAN, Ordlllary. .1. E. 1IicCROA�, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTERS I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. ioGjiJORGlA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. W Lewis hnving applied Mr•. S. W. Lewis having applied
for pCllllnnent lettera of administra- for a year's support for herself from
lIOn upon the estnte of S. W. Lewis, the estate of her deceased Husband,
deceased, not.ice is hereby gIven that S. W. LeWIS. notice is hereby given
saId applicatIOn will be heard at my that said appliclltion will lie heard at
Ioffice on the first Monuay in July, my office on the first Monday In July,1938. ' 193B.
This June 6, 1988. This June 7, 1938. I
J, E. McCROAN, Ordi8ary. ,T. E. McCROAN,
8EVJDI.
Washington, D. C., May 21, 1938.
As of this date I have flled formal
notice of my candidacy for reuominu­
tion, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary of September 14th, next, for
United States senator,
I wish t'o express to the Democrats
of Georgia profound appreciation of
the confidence they have reposed m
me, and to suy that I have to the
best of my ability sought at all
times to justify that confidenec. If
again nominated by them, I shall he
equally diligent, and appreclativc.
In the course of the coming weeks
aa opportunity and occasion may of�
fer, I shall be glad to discuss the
vital questions of our time and frank­
ly to make known my views on all
subjects of concern to tho people of
Georgia. Respectfully yours,
WALTER F. GEORGE.
FOR RENT-Furni8hed apartment.
FOR RENT-Two apartments on
I
R. LEE MOORE, 321 South Main
s�all furnished and larger or{e un- stl·eet. (2jnn1tc)
furnlshe�l ready for Immediate occu- BURIAL VAULTS-When In need of
pnncy. M�S. E. H. KENNEDY, 133 a nice looking, well buUt burial
North Mum street, phone 76-J. (ltc) vault, see BOB HAGAN, phone 8980.
Your eyes should last you a
life-time if you take proper
care .of them. At the first sign
of discomfort or failing eye­
sight, consult Dr. Schwab,
Who can be depended on to
give you satisfactory service
and results.
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAYANNAB, GAo
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplicate any lease or _
pair an,. frame.
OWN YOUR HOME
Why continue paying rent when you know,
after paying a reasonable rent for a period
of from ten to twelve years, you have paid
t4e full purchase price of the home you are
renting?
We are now offering for sale a number of
good homes already financed, on very at­
tractive terms as low as 10 per cent cash and
less than 1 per cent per month, with only 5
per cent simple interest on deferred pay­
ments.
Have the �atisfaction of rearing your family
in their "own home." Call to see us and
talk it over.
CHAS. E. CONE
(We Sen H.O.L.C. Homes)
REAL ESTATE
26maytfc)
TOBACCO FLUES
GOOD WORK. REASONABLE PRICES.
I WILL APPRECIA'fE YOUR ORDER.
Wa DON 8RANNE.N
At STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(12may4tc)
BE SAFE
INSURE rOIlR PROPERT¥
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
c. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
26% PRESEl'I"T SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 26%
CHEAP MONEYI
We are oIrering to make Ioana Oil improved city
Stateebl>rl)' M08t attraetive contract. Inteft&t rate
eJ<peJUlCII af llelotiatil1g 108118 reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
Tbe folJowiag schednle OIl monthl,. iru!talbaent loan contract preYa&:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MODth. CIlDtraet. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $45.00 per m_1lI
36 MOIItlui eo..trad , 31.11 per montl!
48 Mentha Contraet. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. • . . . .. .. .. 24.16 per mOllta
60 Montlul eo..tract. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. • .. . .. .. 20." per mODtIt
72 Manths Coatnu:t. . . , 17 .. 22 per moath
84 MOIltlui Contract. .. . ,...... 15..23 per ath
96 Months Cont:r'1ad ..•. , ..•.. : .......•. , .•...... 13.75 per menlh
108 Mnnths Contnu:t. .. ........•................ 12.S9 per moath
1M Malltba Contrad... 11.66 per IIlGIItb
9 and 10-,.ear 108118 apply on DeW property now
PHONE OR WRITE
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Purely Personal
NOTICE!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CHEESE Lb. 14ic
Oleomargarine lb. 12c
Sure-Jell' Pkg. IOc
Cow Brand SODA
3 for 10c
CLUB PICNIC
•.� +oJo+++ I I I 1 I I I I I 1'1- I '1 'I I r 1++ I I' 1 1 I I 1 I I I I lit"
1P:�Ire.�(\J)W&!L,i
J+;I+I+I+II+II+I��+I+I+I++++++++++++I-++.++++++'" 1"1' 1 ++.4 •• I •• 1 I'�
Miss Gel trude Seligman motored
to Augusta Sunday for the day
M, and Mrs Arthur Howard are
spending several days this week 10
Tybee
LIttle Frances Simmons IS spending
a few days WIth her aunt, Mrs J
A Branan
M,ss Sarah POindexter has I eturn
ed from a V1S1t to Miss Martha Cow
nrt 10 Atlanta
Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs Grady
Johnston motored to Savannah Tburs
day for the day
MI s Wendel Burke left Wednesday
for Atlanta to VIS,t and WIll be away
for tin ce weeks
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson and
httle son spent several days during
the week .\t Tybee
MISS Ruth Seligman had as her
guest dunng the week MISS Shirley
Kahn of ffambrldge
�hs C E Sowell, of Macon was
the guest during the \\ eek of h<!r
pm ents, Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS
ill,s Ivy MIller has as her guest
hel slste, M,s Gerrald and he! at
iJa"ci,ve httle daughtel of RaleIgh
MI and Mrs Alfonso DeLoach "nd
son, Clark, of Claxton "ere week
end guests of hel moth., M" H
Clalk
MI S Hownl d Dadl3man nnd lOns
of JcffCl8on, have ailived for a VISit
to her ]lnlents Mr and MIS S L
1I100le
MI and MIS Dedrick DU\ls and
son of BUlnblldge are VISiting her
mothel, MI � Bal tow Pal I Ish fot a
few days
MI lind MI s Rupert Rackley nnd
duugh!el Belt) of M,am, Fla me
vlsltmg hlf; palents 1I1r and Mrs W
J Rackley
MI and MIS Dudley McLane amI
chIldren, of Pelham were guosts dur
Ing the wee" of her palents, lilT and
Mrs W J Racklev
MI and Mrs EllIS DeLoach and
chIldren, M,ss DeAlva \lid Ellis Y
DeLoach are spendmg the "eok m
FlOrida on the gulf
M,ss Helen Olliff had as he! guest
several days last week MISS Jose
phm mgleta ry, of Braden ton, Flu
and ndel'llo!jVJlle, N C
Mr 'and Mrs Le oy Cowart and
chIldren, Clotlllie and JlIllmy have
Ietul ned to their home 111 Atlanta
aftel vlsltmg friends here
M,ss DIcta Shul pe a mISSIOnary to
Cuba who IS at home on furlough, IS
spending several day. tillS week at
the guest of Mrs J W WIlliams
Mrs Lowell Mallard spent Tuesday
at Lamer WIth hcr daughter Mrs
Olanli StUbbs Mrs Stub!;s and ht
tie daughter accompamed hel home
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
Miss Carmen Cowart, accompunled by
M,ss Eleanor Moses wtll leave Sun
day for Atlanta where MISS Cowart
wtll broadcast over the school of the
aIr
MISS WInnte Jones, who teaches at
CarterSVIlle spent several days last
week WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs COBB-BRETZ
W L Jones She left Saturday for COBB--WEITLAUF
Atlanta to attend summer school at Mrs l'homas Jordan Cobb of Ra
Emory Umverstty leigh N C announces the marriage
Mrs George Prather and hel little of her daughter Maude Cobb of
daughtet Deborah, of Concord N C Budapest Hungary to the ReHrend
who have been vlsltmg her mother, EmIl Bretz of that cIty The cere
Mrs W R Woodcock, are spendlllg monv was performed at the FIrst
the week" Ith her SIster, Mrs Harry Baptist church, Budapest on Satur
McElveen at Sylvama day evening, May 21
Mr and Mrs B J Bennett al)d lit lI11ss Cobb receIved hel A B de
tIe daughter PatrICia Lynne of Way gree from Mercer Umver.,ty at Ma
cross, spent several days last week con Ga and her relIgIOUS trammg
with hel parents, Mr and Mrs L at the Bapttst BIble Institute, New
Seligman, they havmg come to at Orleans, La For the past three years
tend the 1928 class reumon she hns been II1structor at the GIrls
Ml and Mrs L Seligman left BIble School Budapest. haVIng been
Tuesday WIth M,ss Ruth Sehgmun sent by the Southern BaptIst Board
for he! g,aduntlon f,om the Umvel ilir Bretz receIved h,s ed'lcatlon 111
slty of Georgia Mr and Mr. Selig Hungary and SWItzerland, and does
man Will go from there to Hot evangelistiC work In Hungary
Sprll1gs Alk, fOl a th,ee weeks' stay M,S, Mallon Cobb of RaleIgh N
MIS E W Key has returned fro111 C, and George W Weltlauf J, of
Roanoke, Ala, nfter several weeks' Penns Grove N J were marned
absence, "hele she was called on uc Tuesday mOlnmg. June 7th in a pn
count of the death of hel fathel and vate ceremony ab the F,r.t BaptIst
the Illness of hel mother She. her chulch, RaleIgh Only members of
self IS now III at her home on Zettel the Immediate family were present
ower avenue MISS Cobb was educafed at South
Rev and Mrs G N Ramey and GeorgIa Teacher College and filllsh
daughters, IIlIsses "Ehzabeth and Ann cd at Hurdbalgm 5 Secretarial School,
Ramey of Columbus .pent sevel al �alelgh She holds a secretaTlal pOSI
days last week here WIth fllends .lI1d tlon ",th the fedel al government
were accompamed h.lme by �llss Em lIfr Weltlauf IS the son of GeOlge W
olyn Ramey, who had been attendll1g Weitlauf Sr and the late Mrs Welt
Teachels College lauf, of Penn. Grove He "as gradu
'"-;--;--;;;�-��;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:lated from North Carolina Collcge,r RaleIgh and IS head of the mstory
department and coach of the Kmght..
dale HIgh School KnIghtdale N C
where they w,lI make theIr borne
•••
POWELLS ARE HOSTS
1\(, and Mrs John Powell enter
tamed a number of frIends WIth a
barbecue and PICnlC dmner Saturday
eVl'nmg at theIr home near RegIster
honormg Mr and Mrs J R Evans
and daughters MIsses Frances and
LIllian Evans of Athens Those pres
ent were Rev and Mrs N H W,I
IIams, lIlr and Mrs F J Wllllamo
Mrs E,erett WIlliams and son Ev
erett Jr Mrs J W Wd"ams Mr
and Mrs Byron Dyer and son, Fred
IIC Mr and Mrs E L Anderson and
gll\l1ddaughter lIlr and Mrs Nathan
R Bennett and RaIford Wlltlams
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs H H Dan
leI, Claxton Mr and Mrs 0 H Dan
,eI., MISS Stella Damel Hmes Damel
1I1r and l4rs W E Damel and IIlr
and lIfrs D D Dalllel and daugh
ters Helen and Ann BelleVIlle, Rev
F J Jordan !lietter, lIfr and lIlrs
H V Franklm H V Frankhn Jr
and MISS Lovett Adams RegIster
h��' JI1�i� Rebecca Frankhn Bmmng
Miracle Whip qt. 33�c
GRAPE JUICE
Quart Bottle 25e
Jell-o all flavors pk. 5c
Lemons 2 doz. 25c
8e
Dried Apples Lb. 9c
15c
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
PHONE 332 15 WEST MAIN S1'
AKINS-FULFORD
Interest IS centered In the marriage
of MISS Sudie Lee Akins to Jamc3
Durward Fulford .now of Charlotte,
N C, formerly of Summit, which
wns solemmzed Thursday mornmg
June 16 at 10 0 clock at the home of
the bride's parents 111 Statesboro
Elder wnus R Wllkmson per
formed the rmpressrve ring ceremony
before an improvised altar of ferns,
IVy and gladioli which was placed
before the mantel of the living room
Mrs Homer Parker and Mrs Bruce
Akins greeted the guests as they en
tered !thss Gladys Thayer played
'To a 'VlId Rose" and 'Love Song"
as the guests were assembling Be
fOI e the ceremony MISS Florence Da
ley of Atlanta, sang "Indian Love
Call,' and the brtde's twelve year old
nephew Lewell Akms, sang 'I Love
You Truly'
The bride, accornpanied by her
brother Erumit L Akms entered the
hVlng 100m to the stram." of Lohen
grm's Weddlllg March and was met
at the altar by the groom and h,s
best man B W Fulford of SummIt
Durmg the ceremony 111Iss Thayer
played LlebestJ aum and Trau
mClI'
The bride wa becol1l1ngly dl essed
In n two plcce whIte alpaca Sp01 t
Sliit 'Vlth thiS she WOle a white Silk
tUlban white gloves and pnlat£lY shp
pOl s, md OUII led a IU\lslcy bag She
wore a 5I.houlder corsage of tallsmlln
loses lnd valley hltes ..
lor travelmg she wore a two plcce
navy CI cpe tlllnmed WIth dusty plOk
\\ Ith nccc�sorICS to match
A �mul1 rcccpt10n \1;08 held after
the wedchng Mrs C H Rel1l1l)gton
Mrs B)ld D Luach and �h" James
A Bllman had chal ge of the pilte.
A group of the bllde's fllends, com
posed of MISS GI ace McNOIlIll MISS
H I n Pal kel M,ss Mal th I Pal ker
MISS Julia Reese MISS Clmstme Ca
lUthers Ind M IS Sal a Remmgton
8SS13tcd m SCI Vtng and entert.aming
1I11s GlUdl B'and preSIded over the
gift room lI1d 1111 S Jesse N Akll1s
kept the brIde 5 book
Mrs Fulfold IS the d lughter of
lIfr and Mrs W C Aklll of States
bOlo She IS a 11Igh honor graduate
of Statesboro HIgh School She re
celved hel B S deglee Irom the
South GeorgIa Teachers College m
1937 where she was an honor stu
dent dunng hel ,:,cnlOl yea I She IS a
member of the Delta Lambda Delta
sororIty Durll1g the past lear she
"as a membel of the Pal tal HIgh
School faculty
1111 FuLfOld IS the son of Mrs B
W Fulford and the late Mr Fulford,
of SummIt He attended South Gear
gin Teachers College, where he was
a member of the Delt 1 SIgma fra
ternlty QUling IllS college days he
was an outstandll1g football player
1111 and Mrs Fulford left 'mme
dlately after the recel,tlOn for a wed
dmg tTlP the destination of whIch
was not revealed After July 1 they
N'l� make thell home III Charlotte,
. � .
FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs C B McAllister ontertamea
delightfully Thursday afternoon at
hel home on Savannah a\ enue mem
bel s of her sewmg club the F.rench
Knotters A PlofuslOn of garden flow
CI s lent colorful charm to her rooms
Late In the afternoon she �erved a
sal�d and a beverage
MISSION ARY SOCIEfY SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Mrs Bonnie MorriS entertamed
Monday evenmg at her home on Bul
loch street With an outdoor supper as
a surprise to Mr MOtCIS who was
celebrating his birthday Mr MorrIS
shared honors with Mr and Mrs
Leroy Cowart, of Atlanta The sup
per was served buffet style A pound
cake Iced with white was prettIly
decorated In pink and green and
hold 109 pink and white candles graced
the center of the table After the
meal which consiated of fr-ied chick
err; grtts sliced tomatoes potato
chips pickles and rolls with ICed tea,
the guests gathered around the table
to smg the birthday song for the cut
tmg of the cake The fr'iends of Mr
Morns presented him with numer
ous gIfts Mr and Mrs Cowart were
grven cocktail glasses Canned goods
for prizes were won by Mrs C B
Mathews and Frank Olliff for high
and Mrs Jim Moore and C B Math
ews for cut Present were Mr and
Mrs Cowart, Mr and M.." JIm Moore,
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS, Mr and
Mrs C B Mathews Mr and Mrs
Frank Olliff J\lr and Mrs GradY
Bland, Mr and Mrs Emit Akins
Mr and Mr:, Prmce Preston, Mr and
Mrs Herman Bland Mr and Mrs
Homer Parker Mr and Mrs E L
Barnes Mr and 1Ifrs Howard ChriS
tlan, Dr and Mrs R L Cone, Mr
and Mrs Otis Waters Mr and Mrs
Remer Brady Mrs Edna NeVIls Dr
J H Wh,teSIde
MISS BROWN HOSTESS
Thursday mormng III IS. Margaret
Brown entertained WIth a swimming'
and coca cola party honortng MIsS
Elizabeth Ramey, of Columbus After
the swim she served sandwiches WIth
eocal-cola, rItz crackers and pickles
Her guests were MISS Ramey, Misaes
Margaret Ann Johnston, Betty Smith,
lIIaltha WIlma SImmons Maxann
Fay Leonora WhIteSIde, Liz Smith,
MargueTlte Mathews and Annelle
Coalson and W R Lovett, Robert
Hodges Gene L Hodges, Tmy Ram
sey Ed Olliff, Erlwm Groove! G C
Coleman Delght Olliff FI ank OII,ff
and J Brantley Johnston
...
WEEK·END GUESTS
Misses Beryl Kingery and Anna
WIll Holloway spent last week as the
guests of MISS Gladys Holloway On
Friday they were luncheon guests of
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson and m the
evening were dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Kingery
....
The MethodIst MISSIonary SocIety
WIll meet In the church Monday after
noon at 4 a clock In tbe regular
monthly literary. �e.etmg
BIRTH
M, and Mrs J W Garland, of
Barnesville, announce the birth of a
son June 12th He WIll be called
John W Garland H[ IIlrs Garland
WIll be remembered as M,ss Lucy Mae
Deal, of Statesboro _
...
WEEK.END AT TYBEE
GOing down to Tybee last week
end for a house party were MISS Bob­
ble Smith and Ohatham Aldennan,
MISS Priscilla Prather and Charles
Olliff MISS Fay Fay and Jake Slntthl
M,ss EI.lI e Mmcey and John Daniel
Deal, MISS Frances Cone and Lynn
Uastmger MISS Mary Sue Akins and
Owen McKenZIe, !liISS Nona Thack­
ston and Frank Zetterower, and MI88
Gladys Thayec and Horace McDou·
gald
When the class of 1913 decide to
do somethmg they do It In a big way,
and this year they really did have a
big celebration The class has scat
tered from Omaha, Neb, to MiamI,
Fla, and members fr"", both those
places were present and brought their
farnilies WIth them From tbe ttme
you entered the club room, over which
hung the old school bell that called fourteen
were p:e:e�t
the students to classes, until lIl,ss SUNDA \" VISITORSDreta Sharpe called the roll out of
the same httle red book she used
Mrs W S Rogers and children,
WIth these same students twenty-five DIck
and Florme, of Atlanta, who
years ago, the eveml'lg was filled WIth
have been viait.ing her mother, Mrs
merriment Herbert Kennedy had a I L l' Denmark, are "pending the week
reproduction of the Issue of the Bul
WIth her SIster, Mrs W M Breed
loch Times made and presented to love,
m VIdalia Mr and Mrs Breed
each member of the class that earned
love were here Sunday for the day
the pictures twenty five years ago
and were [oined here also by Mr and
The other classes tHat have had re. M .. Frank Den:�r� of Savannah
unions thiS summer have had qUite
a bIt of fun, but smce they dIdn't go
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
back qUIte so many years they dIdn't
IIIrs E C Ohvel m her charmmg
ha\ie qUite so much to t'cmmlsce _
manlier entel tnnled With a spend the
EIghteen boys and gIrls who have day party Friday
at her home on East
I4nocked around together the past
MaIn street She served her luncheon
year .It l' Care leally havmg a buffet style
Aftel lunch bridge "a.
house party at Tybee th,s week and played
and MI s Waldo Floyd was
as onc sUld HWe Just couldn't say given a handkerchief fOI high score
good bye" 'rhey hC)ve been a 18mll IOther guest! were Mesdames Jesse
mr set m town thl::. year and have
0 Johnston EdWin Groover, Flunk
ceJtalnly stuck togethel thlough th,ck SlInmons
J P Foy, Gordon Mays
and thm and since some aTe thlough Barney
Avelltt Harry Smith OlIn
school they deCIded to paJ t on the
SmIth Dan Les�el. �IUCC Olhff
belleh WIth hands JOll1ed to meet
agam some day at the same spot­
Am begll111'i'ng to believe J belonged
to the class thu t was like the song
The Forgotten 1I1an Surely ours
IS the forgotten class, maybe ItS the
sIgn of age though -When Sud Ie
Lee Aiken marrIes Durwald Fulford
little Lewell AIKen, the very young
ncphc". of Sudlc Lee 15 gOing to smg
ber favonte song at the "eddll1g
Florence Duley IS to sing also, and
WIll VISIt here after the "ed,lIng­
The town has been filled wltb attract­
Ive "s,tors lately Dot Darby had
her roommate home wlth her from
Shorter and they stayed a couple of
day. and have gone on to another
"SIt together Then Jean SmIth
brought her sorority sIster from Van
derbllt and they stayed a few days,
and both have gone. Jean for eleven
"eek� at VanderbIlt-When the col
Ilege lIIuugurated the lantern brigadethe� have started somethll1g bt l' Cthat WIll 'Prove a3 lastll1g as the fa
mous "daiSY cham" the semors have
at Vassar It was qUIte a pIcture to
see the semors With lanterns III hand
parade aU the popuiar haunts at
school and dId you see MattIe Mae
Denl brush a tear aSIde as Will,am
played the beautIful strallls at the
commencement eKercl3es? By the
way MattIe Iliae IS one of those peo
pie" ho can keep house and graduate
wIth honors at the same tIme -As
Fay Fay was g,ven a cItIzenshIp
award some one near me whispered
"She surely deserved that" - Will
see you AROUND TOWN
FISH SUPP�R
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes enter­
tained mformally Tuesday evening at
their home on Savannah avenue \\ ith
an outdoor fish supper to welcome
their new neighbora, Mr and Mrs
H P Womack Their guests were of
the immediate neighborhood About •••
. . .
FOR MRS COWART
On Thulsday afternoon membe,s of On Monday afternoon M.IS Leroy
the J T J Club entel tamed thClr Cowart was honor guest at an II1for
dates WIth 11 p,cn,c at the stecl bridge mal blldge party at whIch Mrs Thad
honormg one of theu former mem Mot liS and Mrs E L Pomdexter
bels, "IIss Elizabeth Rallley, of Co wele ho.tesses They entertall1ed at
ll(mbus Aftel the sWim a pICniC the home of Mrs MorriS which was
lunch '\:\ ao enJo� ed The pal ty went decol atcd With dahlias and Zinnias
down In a tl uck and I etUi ned In the They presented Ml sCOWl-\! t wlth a
evening by the moonlight Ch.:lperon !-llt of I11l1rorcd permanent plncecurd�
IIlg were MI and M,· Wendel Bm kc A plllk pottery bowl fa! 11Igh score
Members and their dates \\ere I\1ISS was won by MISS Hennetta Patrlsh
Ehzabeth Rame:\; and \\1 C Hodges and an mdoor plant fot cut was glVCD
1\1 ISS Leonola WhIteSIde and Tom MIS E N Brown They selved s.,nd
FOi bes �llss .Mal guente Mathews wlches With ICe cream and gmger ale
and ROl Bitt MI� M p"uet Ann Pll�lng wela Mesdames LeIoy Cow
Johnston and J Brantley Johnson, art E N Brown R P Stephens,
1111'S Betty mlth and Albe!t Bras
I
Bonllle MorriS Frank Olliff (:; B
"ell "II,s Ma, tha 1\ lIma SlInmons Mathews JIm '!lioore, Left DeLoach,
Inel G C Coleman Maxann Fay and Howard Chnstlan, Enut Akms, Grady
Robert Hodges, Margaret Brown and
I
Bland Remer Erady, E L Barnes,....­
W R Lovett Ann Elizabeth SmIth R L Cone and MISS HenrIetta Par
and Gene L Hodges rlsh
ArTENDED CLASS REUNION
M,. Evelett Balron retulned to
HomCl VIlle Tuesday after attendll1g
her class rOlllllon and VIS1tIng \\ Ith
hel p.lIcnts Judge and Mrs J E
McCloan She was accompamed on
hel vISIt here by M,s Floyd of the
Homel VIlle school faculty who WIll
later return to Te"'chel s College and
avaIl herself of the Rosenwald schol
.UShll) won In a lecent contest \Vood
row Bruce, also of Homervllle
With Mr3 Barron and enteled sum
� bchool at the college
FAMOUS "ARROW"
Dress Shirts
SMITH-GREEN
SImpliCIty marked the marriage of
MISS Jamce SmIth, daughter of Mr
and Mr. W H SmIth, of Statesbor.l,
to WIlham Anthony Green, of De
eatur Saturday afternoon at 5 30
o'clock The marriage vows were
read by Dr Ellis A Fuller m hIS
study 111 the F,rst BaptIst church be
fore a small assemblage of rel"tlv",
and fnends
The bTlde wore a becommg eton
Jacket dress of white crepe umarceie,'
WIth lattIce work sleeves and sash of
kmg s blue Her accessorIes were of
Wtute, and her corsage was of or
chlds and lIhes of the valley
After a weddmg trIP to New York
and Boston the couple WIll reSIde at
Hotel Candler, Decatur
... Exceptiooal setec
tioos of new sum
mer patterns, wash
able and wrinkle­
proof Other gIft
ties at 5tH:
$1.95
Wateh Dad s smile ...he.. he ope!ll8 dtis gIft I
Arrow's form·Otting shIrts �ollle ... wh,te and
new falU:le8 Other shirts at $1 00 and $1.a0
Priestly'S
Nor' East
'TIES
$1·00
FOR BRIDE-ELECT --...
Contmumg the serle:;. of lovely par
tIes bemil' gIven for M,ss Sud Ie Lee
AkIns a popular brIde elect was the
fou"..,ourse luncheon Monday at Ce
cll Kenn, dv s, at .. hlch MISS Akms
shared honors WIth Mrs Robert Ben
son, a bride of last week Hostesses
for the occasIOn \1iere Misses ChriS
tme Caruth(rs, Grace.. McNorreII and
J"ha Reese They presented MISS
!l.klns WIth chma and SIlver mateh
II1g her set and to !lirs Benson they
gave pottery Formmg their effectIve
decolatlOns were gladlUh and shs.ta
daISIes Covers were laId for lItlSS
Akms Mrs Benson M!'s EmIt Akll1s
Mrs Jllnmy Wray, !liISS Ahne WhIte
slde_ MISS Ellzabetb Deal, MISseo
Martha and Helen Parker, Mrs Bob
Bryan MISS Nell DeLoach, M,ss Car
olyn Bhtch MISS Gladys Thayer, lIitss
DOriS Wallace, I11lss Ethel Mae Byrd
MISS Sara Remmgton and Mr, Ralph
Howard
Another lovely party honormg MISS
Sudl. Lee Akms was the bmgo party
IMonday afternoon gIven on the lawnat the home of MISS Sara Remmgton",th M,ss Remmgton MISS Glayds
Thayer and MISS Mary Sue Akms as
Jomt hostesses They presented M,ss
Akllls WIth coffee spoons matchmg
her set Novelties were glven as
prIzes Later m the afternoon a salad
course and belterage were served
CaUmg for tea were Mesdames W
C Akms James !\. Branan, E N
Brown and Mrs lIIcNorrell Forty
gue;:,ts were pre3ent for bmgo
The last of the senes of part,es
Ibemg gIven for MISS Sudle Lee Akms"as the handkerchler shower Tuesda� mormng at whIch 1I1rs E N
Brown was hostess A medley of Ibright summer flowers was used
about the rooms 111 whIch he! four
Itables of guests were assembled Corre�pondence cards for hIgh score weregIven MISS Gladys Thayer and u
Imen handkerchIef for cut "ent to IMIS" Sam Remmgton Mrs Brown
presented M,ss Akms WIth a plate I
��':;::ste�a�e�lr�hl��me�s�stBfar!�e I
Callmg for refreshments were )11"5
W C AklllS and Mrs Bloyce D�"l
"UNIVERSAL" P A JAM A S
MORE GIFT
SUGGESTIONS
98c
'$1·50
NUB WEAVE SPORT
SHIRTS Res sure to
apprecIate th_
comfortable, full
cut pa.Jamas
New sum mer
".tterns.
"HICOCK"
BELTS1 50c to $2·00
25c
SOc
"ARROW"
HANDKERCHIEFS
SUSPENDERS
"INTERWOVEN"IMPORTED LINEN
SUITS
GABARDINE
SUITS
$12·95
$7·95
to $3.95
to $5·95
35e
3 for $1.00
STRAW
HATS
SUMMER
fROUSERS
98c
98e'
"Interwoven - the
famous by word In
soc:ks Attractive bght
patterns for summer
we-ar Ot.hers 3.t
aJ>d 25e
"HICOCK"
JEWELRY 50c to $1·50
15c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
AIR·COOLED FOR YOUR COMFORT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
-CIft Some PeopleWe Like--110", and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES. BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS, AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEws­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY. EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DJRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKlNG FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT
..
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch COlIJItT.[n the Heanof Georata.··Where Natuq8m1l."
•
That valuable publicatIon, the
"World Almanac," says "there are
now more tb,1T t'r"o billion human be­
mgs on earth" So far as the 'I'imes
18 aw.are they are all hkeable, but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac­
quamted WIth all of them, this column
WIll deal (lnly WIth the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-e-and whom we bave spe­
<lal reason to hke For Instanee-«
Starts Up Again
After Long Absence-
(1) It IS a sort of weakness of this
column to like persons who Iike the
'I'irnes There IS one definite way by
which we can know when perossn like
us-when they come m and tell us
so and put down the cash as a stan
dard of measurement We are hay
II1g that to hnppen to us quite fre
quently, to be sure, but occasicnally
there IS an outsanding circumstance
For mstance a friend of long 'Stand
mg came m a few days ago WIth a
check for $124 whIch he had receIved
from the sale of some hogs The
banks "",re closed, for It was
Wednesday afternoon «If you'll cash
th,s check for me he saId, 'I'll pay
you \\hat lowe you on subscriptIon
'I
, It made us proud that the frIend sus
pected we could cash a check so
large-whIch, of course we couldn t
do Then he wanted to know the ex
act amount of hIS mdebtedness We
were surprised that hiS name was not
on our hst. "No, It's not there now'
he said "but It was there a long time
ago The pamc came and I got cramp
ed and you st()pped th" paper I
owed you then and [ haven t forgot­
ten It I want to pay you' And we
looked up the record. and found that
he had not been on our hsts 111 five
years I He hadn t forgotten about It
though we had We like a man who
doesn t forget matters like th,s and
who comes In and settles up and says
'Put me back on the last agam'
'Vouldn't you lIke a man who remem
bered such maters and came In cheer
fully to make settlement? Such men
are I are enough
Comes From FlOrida
To Pay HIS Subscriptlon-
When the Statesboro HIgh School graduates of the class of 1913 held theIr quarter century reulllon on the e vemng of June 14, twenty five mem
bers of the class of the twenty eIght now lIvmg, were plesent and WIth theIr teacher posed m the above P'C ture
From left to rIght they are Front row, John Boaen, Savannah, W D Kennedy Statesbolo MISS HattIe Powell Statesboro MIAa Dreta Sharpe,
teacher Clenfuegos, Cuba, W T Roach Dublin l' H Zetterowel, Dublm, Horace Z SmIth Statesboro, Rupert Rackley, lII,aml Fla, D Out­
land McDougald Fort PIerce, Fla, mIddle lOW 'Mrs Harry W SmIth, Statesboro Mrs Everett Balron HomerVIlle, Mr. Frarle Water., Den
mark, Mrs George P Flemmg, Lakeland Fla DI Herbert Kennedy, Omaha Neb, Mrs C Z Donaldson Statesboro Joseph J ZeterowCl States
bora Leoter E B,annen Statesboro back row Mrs Dan McCormIck Statesboro Mrs Wilton Hodges Statesboro Mrs Bruce Alon" Stab'.boro
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, Savannah Mrs Inman Fay, Statesboro, !lirs J I Barney AveTltt, Statesboro, IIIrs E G CromartIe, Statesboro, Mr. Dedrlcl,
DaVIS Bambrldge Mrs Car,on L Jones Statesboro
' _ (Photo by Sanders StudIo)
Bulloch County,
t
In the Heart
of Georgia,
"Where Nature
Smlll!ll"
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QUARTER CENTURY REUNION, CLASS OF
Must Go to Polls Wednesday tc;
Name These Who WiU Serve
During Next Two Years.
W,th the county primary only slil:
days hEnce tbe voters of Bullocb
county are at th,s moment little cHs;.
turbed by the Important matter fac•
mg them-the matter of selectinC
those who shall serve dunng the en.
sUll1g two years 111 the varIous places
of trust 111 the county
The roglstratlOn recently completed
shows " total of 3285 names on the
voters' hsts of the county, whIch II
the lowest number of ehglble voter.
III many year. Indeed, more �..
"000 votes have been cast m the
county In at least ooe mstance The
small reglstratmo might seem to be
an explanation of the apparent lack
of excItement over th" fourthcom!n6
pnmllry Certamly that lack IS not
due to a scarclty of worthy material
from whlcb to select Our announce­
ment columns today carry the names
of th,rteen aspirants for the .Ix
places to be filled, whIch means that �
majority of those offermg to serve
must hear a negatIve allswer to th.1r
lI\Vltatlon for the rIght to serve
Places to be filled next Wednesday
are one state senator, With two aB­
plrants, two representatIves m the
legIslature, WIth four aspIrant., one
chairman Bf the board of county COM­
ml3&IOners unopposed, two members
of the board of commISSIoners, WIth
four aspirants, and one JudgeshIp \)f
the OIty court, WIth two aspIrants
Our readers WIll be IIlterested te
again gIve consIderatIOn to the field
of candIdates from whIch they a1'6
to make selections For that reason
we are conductmg 11 sort of personal
excurSIOn through the field
For state seantor It bemg Bulloch
cou nty s tIme to select for the forty.
I1Inth dIstriCt, candIdates are Harvey
D Brannen and Mrs Julian C Lane.
Mr Brannen IS a young man with
conSIderable legl8lat.ve experIence,
havlllg been a member of the house
llljUly times III past years, In which
capllclty he rendered valuable servtee
to h,s county He has a large follow-
See VOTERS I.age 3
,
,
(2) [t was on the oaca810n of
recent reumon of the 1913 graduat
mil' class of the Statesboro HIgh
School when twenty seven members
of that class came from the four
corners to meet agam after a quar
ter of a century You'd Imagme that
persons who had beell out of school
so long would have become more \)r
less aged but if you had seem them
assembled together you would st,ll
have thought of the group a. boys
and gIrls Truth IS there were some
members of the group who are -nv
longer III the chIldhood class-{lne a
grandmother and several who are
parents of marTled chIldren But you
are stIli expected to call any rnan
� oung until he mar nes and there was
at least one such 111 the gr.lUp who
came from a far off to meet hiS class
n,ate. InCIdentally he came In to
renew hiS subscription to the Times
whIch he has been readlllg regular dered, partlcuiarly was the dlllner
I BDING GOOD PRICES TAKE ANNUAL TRIPly for all the years slllce he went hour favored, when the large congre 11\away from Statesboro When he had gatlon partook of a bountiful spread ---
checked up whatever arrearages there I
from the table prepared at the rear Both Local Yards Report Better Will Spend Week VlSltmg Inter- theatre and was
anounced hy hIm
were agalllst h,s account, he added of the church Prices for Hogs; Good De· estmg Pomts m Northern
last Satulday
"Well, Just mark It up to 1940-1 Twenty preachers are III attend mand for Feeder Pigs Part of The State
Instead of contrlbutmg the Sunday
don't want to miss a smgle Issue lance, Illcludlllg many
of the denum receIpts
for the benefit of the Bulloch
And that IS the type of person we matlon's leadmg preachers Reports sublmtted by the two local The RegIster
F F A chapter Couoty HospItal auxlloary as was JeRuP. June 17 -An Informal reo
hke-the man wh" say. mark It up' The speakers on the first day's stock yards followmg sales for the whlcb consIsts of the boys
III Regl,ter prop.lsed Mr Macon han agreed to ceptlon ...... gIven at the CommuDlty
More substantml words of apprecla
I
program were Allen R Lame! of the week reflect actIve demand for hogs HIgh School
whO" are studYlllg voca
I
gIve all profi,ts of hlR operatIons each Club houae Monday evenmg at 8 30
tlon could not be saId He came a local church III the address of wel- and cattle w,th hog pTlces subs tan tlonal agrIculture WIll leave on
theIr Wednesday-mornlllg, afternoon and o'clock III honor of Mr and Mr. S.
long way to meet W1th h,s former as come, whIch was re.ponded to by tlall hIgher than last week The re
annual summer trzp Tuesday, June evenmg-to that cause The ladleA H Sherman, who are leavmg f.r
Soclates, and we are happy that he I. Deacon M M Jennmg9, of Macon ports are as follows
28th comprzslllg th,l !\uxlhary appeal Statesboro, where Mr Sherman will
stIll a young mlln who retal"" hIS m ThIS was followed by Elder Wm H Bulloch Stock Yard, 0 L McLe
The trzp W111 be made by bus to urgently to the public to give them become supenntendent of the Statea-
terest m thIS commumty after so See CONFERENCE, page 4 1110re manager from Tuesday s sales the state
F If A camp located on hberal patronage on that day for bora HIgh Seh)ol, Mrs T A Pea""
many years of separatIOn
HAVE BEGUN WORK
"No 1 hogs $875 to $8 85, No 2s
Jackson Lake til Newton county near th,s cause "f charIty and other members of the Jesup Hllk
(.lId home $840 to $860, No 3s, $8 60 to $900, Covmgtoll, Ga Th .., camp IS bemg PrevIOus to that, It WIll be recalled,
Sehol faculty who are leaVIng to co.·
No 4s $6 75 to $950, most No 4s developed for all Future Farmers an ordmance had heen adopted by the tinue theIr work elsewhere
Says Words of Wisdom $8 50 to $890 No 5s, $700 to $9 75 throughout the state through the co cIty counCIl nlLlklllg Sunday pIctures A program for theIr entert'lIn_nt
Whenever He Speaks-- ON NEW WGHWAY �,�: byU�Il;:�ff e���: :!�dO��n�:naJ� operation of each local F F A chap unlawful after July 1st That ordl was presented under the directIOn of(3) 'LIke apples of gold tn pItch fat sows $675 to $725, th,n feeder ter state vocatIOnal educat,on offl nance had been adopted at the regu Mrs CurtIS Harper, M,ss VOnlCe
ers of silver are words fitiy spoken,' Bulloch County Forces Are Now sow. $475 to $700 accordmg to qual clals and varIous government agon
lar sessIon of the- CIty councIl Tues Rlteh David S Price :lcted as master
saId the sage of long ago N()t all Cuthng and Gradmg Road Ity Ooe of the largest
feeders m the Cles When completed thIS promIse. day even'ng by a- tie vote of the of ceremonIes J D Shedd, represent-
the utterances of public speakers are Toward Ogeechee River.
state was Rere bUYIng feeder pIgs to be one of the finest camps )f Its four members of.cQuncll present WIth mil' the local school board, expres3ec1
hke "apples of gold" Too many from'j80
ito 125 Ibs bought 100 h t .. R nf .hfln" th d d I t f th J h I"Cattle market lower III sympathy type m t e na Ion ..,ayor e roe c""'m""l
e ecl Ing �pprecla Ion a e esup sc 00 proc-
word. are devJld of meanmg-merely An Important step toward the aC- WIth all the b'g markets over country A VISIt to the camp was made p08 vote Readers of �'a paper have I"ess under the leadershIp of Mr Sher­
to fill space m a program Statesboro tual contsructlon of the much talked- from 25 to 50 cents per 100 off, com SIble for the RegIster F F A chap already been made famIliar Wlth the man F'ollowmg Mr Shedd's talk, a
has had the rare pnvllege durmg the about Burton's Ferry route was be pared w,th other markets prIces here ter through the co operatIve efforts fact that CounCIlman Arthur Howard reading "M,ss Nole's Garden" was
present week to hear on two occa gun Monday by the Bulloch county �ci�:IlYfafO��tlv�a{e�:! ��e s�:;��e of the boys m RegIster HIgh School wag absent from the regular meet gIven by M,ss Theresa Graham after
'Ions th,s week-at Teachers College road bUlldmg forces $550 to $700 common to medIum .tudymg vocatlOnai agncuiture who Img and that those ]lr.sent and vot whIch little MISS Faye Chapman g"Vt
and befOre the Rotary Club on Man Th,. crew under contract W1th the $4 00 to $475, fat calves $475 to are members of the local chapter Img were CouncIlmen W D Ander two delightful dance nllmbers Miss
dny-words of wlsdJm from one who hIghway department began the clear $575, fat yeLlrlmgs heIfers
and In aadltlOn to enJoymg the camp son R L Cone Roger Holland and Elizabeth Bland, a membel of the
entertaIns as well as lII.tructs He IS mg and gradmg of the new .rlght ��e$�s 214 50 to $650, comma" $375 these Future Farmers pian to VISIt H W SmIth W,th these fuor dl Jesup HIgh School graduatlOa class.
a favollte WIth the people of th,s 01 way mto the Ogeechee river Statesboro L,ve.back CommISSIOn Stone lIfountalll and
other po lOt. of vldmg on a two two Bcore, the final read an orlgmal poem dedIcated to
commumty as he IS also WIth a WIde swamp at a POlllt about a half mIle mterest 111 or near Atlanta and the deCISIOn was left to Mayor Renfroe Mr and Mrs Sherman, Mrs W B.
CIrcle of friends throughout the na east of Dover The new road runs Company
F C Parker & Son man
state samtarlUm at 1II1IledgeV111e Followlllg th,s close deCISIon on the O'Qumn past preSIdent of the P -T.
lion For three months once m years straIght mto the nver swamp from
agers on Wednesday s sales The group WIll leave Tuesday morn matter advocates of the Sunday A, expressed the gratItude of that or-'Actual sale records from sale at
gone by he had h,s home III a hospItal the present crossmg of the R,ver Statesboro LIvestock CommISSIOn Co mil' June 28tb, at 7 o'clock, and.ex shows began a more or less actIve gamzatlOn for Mr
Shennan s gUld-
her.. whde he grow back W strength road the d,stance to the river bemg F C Parker & Son managers pect to return Saturday aftelnoon campaIgn calhng for a reconsldera ance and InspiratIOn, and to Mrs.
aftel suffermg a broken neck He about one mIle It IS known that a 'No 1 hog., $900 No 2, $865 No July 2nd I
tlOn of the matter Young matrons Shennan for her servIces as prestdent;
WIll nuver forget tha� expenence, and new brtdge WIll be bUIlt at th,s pJmt 3 $8 55 to $8 75, No 4 $8
65 No 5, OffIcers recently elected for the representmg an auxlhary of the coun of the American LegIon Au�.hary.
h $825 to $8 50 Feedel p'gs
sold hIgher
t e people of Statesboro who became whIch WIll be a part of the Burton s
I
th,s week, several farmers promIsed RegIster F F A chapter for the en ty hospItal
entered the arena WIth pe Mrs Glts Carter, a member of the
h,s fnends whIle here WIll never for Ferry hIghway to be on sale here next Wednesday sumg year ure PreSIdent Elvll1 An tltlons whIch aaked for a reconsldera Jesup HIgh Sebool faculty, paId trlb­
get It In hIS public address Man Be31des th,s new proJect It IS for feeder pIgs and feeder cattle derson, vIce preSIdent, Edwm Brant ton Thus the matter was progress ute to Mr Sherman's sueces. to ,!hle�
day he told the pleasmg story of the semIoffIcIally announced that anoth 'Top cattle sold as hIgh
as $775 ley secretary, Clyde Don\\ldson, II1g until M� Macon caused to be he responded WIth expressIOns of ap-medIUm cattle, $650 to $700, com •fTlend-a tall, solemn faced man- er Important pIece of constructIOn man cattle $600 to $650, common treasurer Lamar SmIth, reporter, made public the statement tbat an prec18tion to the commu11Ity
for Its
"ho many tImes VISIted hIm at the WIll be the pavmg of the Claxton feeder cattle, $550 SteVIe Alderman, adVIsor 0 E Gay ngreement had been arrIved, at and co-operatIon and loyalty In eonclu-
hospItal put hIS head mSlde the room Tlghway from" POlllt near Reg'llter "We Illt a new record here thIS In addItIon to the newly elected of· that thereafter there WIll be no Sun·
door an- walked away W1thout speak toward Claxton the contract for veek on tal> hogs
- $900 was the fieers of the chapter the followmg are I day shows
See LIKES page 3 wblch wdl be let til the ear1y fall ����s�,���ci:'�'�u�':en;., aale lit the s... REGISTER, page 5 Statesboro
STATESBORO HOST
I
STATESBORO YOUNG GIRL
DANCING IN NEW YORK
BIBLE CONFERENCE
CENTRAL SEEKS RiGHT
TO DISCONTINUE TRAINS SUNDAY PICI'URES
NO LONGER ISSUE
Primitive Baptists Assemble
Here ID Twenty-First
Annual SessIon.
Statesboro s little battle over the
PublIC notIce has been glven that
a hearmg WIll be held at Dublin on
Monday June 27 uP"" the appllcf\
tlOn of the Central of GeorgIa RaIl
way for the rIght to dIscontinue op
eratlun of It. Ime between Metter Cause of Local DissenSIOn.
Frzends of Mr and lIfl s Dan Harte
w1l1 be mterested to know that theIT
daughter lIttle Peggy Anne Harte
IS appearing next Sunday, June 26 at
the New York HIppodrome Theatre,
the largest theatre m New York Lit
tIe Miss Harte IS a very talented ac
robatlc tap dancer a pupIl of Jack
Blue, teacher of Sh,rley Temples
Ginger Rogers and Fred Astalre
Mrs Harte W111 De remembered as
IIl1ss Theresa Conklin daughter of
the late IIlr and Mrs L L WIlson
Owner of Theatre GIves Notice
Of DeCISIOn to WIthdraw
and Dublm Under the proposed plan
servIce would be mamtamed only be
tween Dover and Metter At present
only one train per day mIXed passen
ger and freIght operates between
Dover and Dublin
•
The twenty first annual sessIOn of
the PrImItIve BaptISt BIble confer
ence opened here Tuesday mormng
WIth a maxImum attendance the
church bUlldmg beIng filled to
paclty at both the day and at
ntght serVIces Showers of ram
durmg the day, but til.!! hours of serv
Ice were f.avored so as not to be hIn HOGS AND CATILE REGISTER YOUTHS
questIOn of whethe! there should be
Sunday plctu!e �how" whIch battl�
waxed With more or leMs warmth fur
two or three weekR hilS COme to a
peaceful conclu31On
The final declslo I to end the battle FAREWELL PARTY
GIVEN SHERMANS
•
was reached by b e commIttee from
the Amenc(ln Legion In agreement
WIth H H Macon ownel of the local
•
Jesup People Give Family Send.
off On Departure for
Statesboro.
,
•
•
•
